FATHER G. A RARER NAMEDVICAR GENERAL OF DENVER DIOCESE
BISHOP p. A. M cGo v e r n i s
OUT FOR PROHIBITION IN
WYOMING; SAYS STATE HAS
RIGHT TO CONTROL EVIL

Pray for the
Success of the
Cathotic Press

Why Cathotics
Pray For Dead
(See Page 2 )

Appointments Understood To* Be Result
Of Advice Sought From
Priests of State

Opinion Will Undoubtedly Help Make State
Dry and Cut Off Colorado’s
Illegal Liquor Supply
AMENDMENT TO CONSTITUTION, PLAN
council of Baltimore (in the year 1884)
where the assembled bishops, after call
ing attention to the widespread evils of
the abuse of intoxicating liquor, remind
dealers of the many occasions of sin
a result of an inquiry put to him by the conniH;ted w’ith the traflic, and bid the
Anti-Saloon League. There is no doubt faithful seek a more honorable means of
subsistence.
that his letter will have a tremendous
The best test in a matter of this kind
bearing on the question, u hich is soon to
is experience. I have consulted many
be settled. The letter is of great local- clergymen and laymen in prohibition
interest not only to Wyoming, but also states, and all, without exception, have
to Colorado, for many of the liquor expressed their unqualified approval of
shipments to this state, whether legal prohibition; even those who voted
against it have told me that they would
or illegal, come from the state immedi not do so if given another opportunity of
ately to the north. Following is Bishop expressing their preference at the polls.
They point to families formerly in need:
McGovern’s letter:
The use of intoxicating liquor is not the women and children are cared for,
wrong in itself; but, on the other hand, dress well, have many of the comforts of
neither is its general use an indefeasible life, and are happy; and the reason is
right that may not be forbidden or re that the wages of the husband and
stricted by proper authority.
Conse- father are no longer spent in the saloon.
In making further inquiries on this
■quently, if in practice, such general use
is found to be opposed to the public wel subject, I received the following striking
fare, it may be forbidden by law. For the information: The surgical ward for ac
object of law, be it noted, is not pre cident cases in one of the largest hospi
cisely virtue or morality, but the com tals of the west has been almost empty
mon good; just as the end of all govern since the state in wliich it is located went
ment is the temjvral happiness of the dry. The hospital authorities attribute
eitizens. I am of the opinion that the this condition to prohibition, declaring
liquor traffic, as conducted in M yoming, that most of these accidents were due to
is in conflict with the best interests of drink.

The Rt. Rev. ratriek A. McGovern,
D.D., Bishop of Clieyenne, Wyo., has
come out for prohibition in that state,
~ having issued a letter on the subject as

the community at large, and therefore
I am strongly in favor of the prftposed
prohibition amendment to our constitu
tion. The opponents of prohibition plead
for regulation, and remind us of the large
revenue that flows into the public treas
ury from saloons, thereby reducing the
burden of taxation which is a heavy
strain on the people at large. But regu
lation of the saloon is like putting the
devil on his good behavior— it has always
failed to accomplish the puqmse inteiuled. And as for the loss of revenue
to the various communities thru the
suppression of the liquor traffic, it is far
better to have the many pay for the
support of the government and piiblic
improvements than to have these things
done by the debauchery of the minority.
The only official expression of opinion
on this subject by the Catholic church in
America is found in the third plenary
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Nuns and Nurses Taken HI in
W ork o f M ercy Eager
to Get Back.

WANT TO HELP AFFLICTED
Non-Citholic influenza patients at
Mercy hospital, Denver, have been stif(ling their prejudices and many of them
have willingly accepted spiritual assist
ance from the sisters and chaplain. It is
always a problem what to do in the
Catholic hospitals when patients are in
danger and do not seek religious consola
tion from mini.sters of any faith. The
good sisters in all Catholic hospitals are
the means of making many a patient
die with a prayer on his lips when, were
it not for them, he would have passed
over without the slightest repentance
or supplication for mercy. Some of the
patients who liave been helped during the
epidemic at Mercy in this way have ad
mitted that they wished for the visit and
ministry of the priest, but had not dared
to .ask for it. Our simple and beautiful
Acts of Faith, Hope, I.s)ve and Contrition
find a response in' their souls.
"Do these words sound right to
yon?” was asked a dying noii-Catholic
at Mercy.
"You bet!” was bis characteristic
American reply, ^ r Americans can u.se
slang even on tktir deathbeds. “Won't
you repeat them for me?’’

taries with the Knights of Columbus to
serve the American soldiers in France.
Two chyilains. Rev. John Moran, of
Eugene, Ore., and Rev. John Sullivan, of
Tuckahoe, N. Y., were the first priests
to make their rounds by the air route.
Father Sullivan uses airplanes several
times a week, and thus is able to visit
field hospitals within a radius of 200
miles of his camp.

$ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 Raised by
A rchdiocese fo r Loan.
Subscriptions to the Fourth Liberty
Tioan from Catholic parishes in and ad
jacent to Philadelphia total more than
five million dollars, alt ho many rectors
will not submit their report.s to the Dio
cesan committee until this week.
The Knights of Columbus went “over
the top” in the local campaign. The
order was asked to raise $2,000,(XK), but
this amount was exceeded by magnificent
miified efforts of thq general committee
and the various councils.

B ioux Falls Cathedral
D edication Nov. 21.
St. Joseph’s Cathedral, Sioux Falls, S.
1)., will be formally dedicated on Thurs
day, Nov. 21, the feast of the Presenta-tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary. The
R t Rev. Thomas O’Gorman, Bishop of
the diocese, will officiate at the dedication
and celebrate Solemn Pontifical Mass.
Invitations will be sent to all the
—Archbishops and Bishops of the country,
as well as to the priests of the neighbor
ing dioceses; and plans are being made
to welcome to Sioux Falls and to enter
tain a large gathering of prelates and
priests, especially from the Northwest
ern and Middle States.
The cost of the Cathedral when com
pleted will be approximately half a mil
lion dollars, and on the day of dedication
the indebtedness will be very small. At
the diocesan retreat in June, the clergy
presented Bishop O’Gorman with a gift
of $40,000 to aid in the completion.

G ood Shepherd Nun
100 Years Old.
Sister Mary of St. Michael, of the Con
vent of the Good Shepherd, in Newport,
Ky., has just celebrated her hundredth

strict quarantine regulations.

COLLEGE WILL HAVE
MILITARY TRAINING

birthday. She is the oldest nun in the
Sacred Heart college, Denver, will in
United States.
troduce military training just as soon as
school can reopen after the influenza
ban. While the college did not secure
P ope Not Taking
the Students’ Army Training corps for
this term, the hoys will have all the ad
Sides on Armistice.
Reports connecting Pope Benedict with vantages of military discipline and drill
armistice negotiations should be re ing. Lieut. Mayfield will be in charge.
ceived with caution, especially those
which suggest that he is using his influ
ence in favor of one side or nation. There
has been no official comment or commun
ication from the Vatican on the subject
— only an unofficial editorial note in the
“Osservatore Romano” expressing a hope

U n ite d

W ar

BROOKLYN PRIEST REPORTED
KILLED NOT DEAD.
Rev. Edward A. Wallace, chaplain of
the 320th infantry and former Brooklyn
priest, is not dead. Ihie to a blunder
of the War Department, Father W al
lace’s “death” was not only noted, but
“confirmed” from lYaiice.

W o rk

D riv e

COLO. SPRINGS PASTOR IS POPULAR
(Official.)
The following appointments are an
nounced by the Rt. Rev. Bishop:
\1CAR GENERAL OF THE DIOCESE
Rev. Godfrey Raber, P.R., St. Mary’s
CHiurch, Colorado Springs.
CONSULTORS OF THE DIOCESE—
Revs. Godfrey Raber, P.R., Hugh L. McMenamin, Wm. O’Ryan, J. J. Donnelly,
P.R., M. F’. Callanan, P.R., and G. Jos.
LaJeiinesse.

The above official announcement has
been awaited -with greatest interest by
(O F F IC IA L )
the Diocese. Some time ago the Bishop
sent a request to the priests asking an
N o . 15
D i o c e s e
o f
D e n v e r
expression of opinion as to the men de
sirable for the offices of Vicar General
As the time for the inception of the War Work’s Campaign for funds with
and Consultors. IVe understand tliat
which to carry on the welfare work for our soldiers, draws near, the preparatory
the appointments just made are the re
work for the campaign should be hastened to conclusion. Pastors are requested
sult of the expressions received in reply.
to send us, within a week, the names of the members constituting the different
This action of the Bishop created much
committees, as outlined in the preliminary meeting October 7. Perfect organization
favorable comment thruout the DioseSe,
of working forces makes for perfection
as it was unique for a Bishop to ask for
of work and that means obtaining of
such an expression of opinion.
great results. Religion and Patriotism
A Vicar General is appointed by a
—two mighty forces that have shaped
Bishop whenever the proper government
the history of the world— are the power
of the Diocese demands it. The Bishop
ful reasons that urge exceptional gen
docs not need the consent of anj' one in
erosity upon the peojile of our country
the appointment of a Vicar General, and
(which may God ever bless) in response
he can remove him at 'will. As a rule
to tlic appeal ma<le for the .soldier boys.
there should he hut one Vicar .General
To give freely, to give gladly, to give
in a diocese, unless the diversity of rites
until it hurts: should be the ambition
or the size of the Diocese deniands other
of men, women and children during the
wise. Tlie Vicar General has jireoedence
dilve. It's a duty but also a sweet priv
witliin the Diocese over any other priests
ilege, since “ ’tis more blessed to give
except those who have the order of the
than to receive.”
Episcopate, for example a titular Bishop.
We urge Pastors to inspire their
If the VTcar General is a Bishop lie then
people, lK)tli by word and example,
Iia.s all the privileges of honor of these
to exceptional generosity.
The price
S 3^''-L.^MNEs vwvn-8i!jr )g
Bishops. The jurisdiction of the Vlear
of things worth while to humanity is tlie personal sacrifice of those who work General expires by resignation, or hi’ the
for these things. (Jreater cause for the welfare of tlie world never appealed to revocation of tlie Bishop, or finally by
man than the war in wbieli we are victoriously engaged. Not the soldier alone the vacancy of the Bishopric.
imist be asked, or. permitted, to bring all the sarrifiee— God bless him, he is our
Father Raber will know he known as
pride, our joy and hope—but we, too, who must stay at home, needs must eagerly the Very Rev. Godfrey Aloysius Raber,
seek to jilaec our .sliare of the sacrifice, which the world must jiay for the blessings V.G. He was horn 00 years ago in Lu
cerne, Switzerland, and studied philoso
to be obtained, nixm^lie altar of immolation. So sounds the cry of religion, of
phy and theology in the College Urhano,
patrioH.s'm, of co'nseience. ’ Iicl no one fail to heed if.
Rome. He was ordained a priest July 25,
►
Li l. HENRY TIHEN,
1881, at Rome for the Diocese of Dener (then a Vicariate Apostolic), and
Denver, October .10, 1918.
Bishop of Denver.
came to Denver in December, 1881. He
has seen service in Boulder and its mis
Bishop's Residence, Clieyenne, Wyo. iie.ss ill whicli they arc engaged. This is sions, at St. Anne's church. Denver (now
To the Clergy and Laity of the Diocesei expressed by the generic name of War known as Annunciation). Ix>adville, Cen
tral City, Cripide Creek and Colorado
Reloved Brethren— In every sphere of Welfare Work which has been applied
Springs. He has been in Colorado Spring?
conflict of this great world-war in which to tliclr combined efforts.
since 1902, and i.s irremovable rector of

Others are pleased to hear, FOR THE
FIRST TIME, that Baptism would
cleanse their souls from sin and secure a
plac? for them in heaven.
“If I ever join a Onircli,” remarked
one, “it will be the (,'atholic, because slie
is the only Church that ‘can deliver tlie
for a successful issue from the exchange goods.’ ” The words are the patient's.
The fact that they were delivered in
of notes between the United States and slang in this instance is an undoubted
the Central Empires.
proof of their sincerity.
The Savior, no doubt, had in bis mind
all these persons of good will, of all onr beloved country is a participant, our
Bishop-E lect HI,
times, when He said : ‘ The harvest in soldiers are in the front line nobly up
Consecration Later.
deed is great.”
holding the glorious traditions of a
Right Rev. Arthur Drossaerts, BishopAll the sick nurses at the hospital,
bravery and an honor that have never
elect of San Antonio, has been ill of the thank GoA are uj) and around again.
lieen turnislied. ' Wlietlier on the bloodSpanish influenza at the rectory of St. Following the extraordinary example of
the sisters, they are admiVahle in their soaked fields of Fraiiee or the Venetian
Joseph’s church, Baton Rouge. Owing to
devotion to the sick. The Croix da plains, whether on the Murniaii Coast in
this fact the ceremonies of the consecra Guerre is given to the heroes of the bat
northern Russia or in black Siberia, they
tion fiiXed for Oct. 28 at the St. Louis tlefield. The ilcdal of Valor should be
are spreading the GospcI^of democratic
Cathedral have been indefinitely post presentwl to those who serve their fellowmen at the sick bed at the risk of government, and fighting valiantly not
poned. While the consecration of Bistheir healtb and lives. Like good sol
liops-elect Diossacrts and Jeanmard diers, the nurses have to be persuaded to only for the liberties of American'citi
would perhaps have taken place pri take earn of themselves, and they are zens, wherever they may he, but they
vately on the date previously arranged, anxious to go back to their posts even are lighting also that other nations may
before their own sickness has passed. be freed from the tyranny of auto
and not publicly af the St. I»uis Cathed
Not only in Mercy hospital, but in all the
ral, owing to existing conditions, the ill other Catholic liospitals is this wonder cratic rulers. On the high seas likewise,
American sailors are giving the best that
ness of one of the principal participants ful heroism evident.
ps in them for the service of their coun
Some
of
the
nurses
show
traces
of
necessitates the indefinite postponement
their zeal. This refers to an incident, try.
of the ceremony.
tragico-comieal, which brought some re
Several iiiillioiis of men in all have
laxation to tlic Mercy nurses’ scliool in
been withdrawn from civil occupations
these
days
of
strain.
Campbell Will Case
One of the nurses, new in the pro and the peaceful pursuits of ordinary life,
Finally D isposed Of?
fession and still trusting mankind, was and placed in conditions, whicli, ordinar
It is now practically certain that the
giving her best care to a patient, an off
hotly contested Campbell millions will spring of Israel, cheering him up and ily, would not he conducive to their
moral welfare. For under these eireunifinally be used in accordance with the de encouraging him in his struggle for life.
stanees the young manhood of onr na
Evidently
dreaming
of
his
forefather
signs of their late possessor. .Judge Gar
and obsessed by the vision of Jacob tion woidd naturally he exposed to many
esche, of the supreme court at St. Louis,
wrestling with an angel, the delirious temptations, which if yielded to, would
rendered the final decision in favor of man fought the messenger of Mercy and
the defendants of the will of James the devoted nurse eamo out of the bat not only weaken their virtue, hut would
injure their health and weaken or alto
Campbell, which ultimately establishes tle victorious, indeed, but with a mark
gether destroy their efficiency as soldiers.
on her nose!
the sixteen millions as an endowment
The number of influenza c-ases seems to Right here i.s where the United .‘■(tates
of St. Louis University—d Jesuit insti be decreasing at the hospital. Wlien they
governnient showed that her interest in,
tution.
were received at the beginning of the
epidemic, a good many were lost, for the and her regard for her fighting forces
patients waited until they were almost were more than paternal. She banished
German Cardinal
dead before going to the hospital. The from her camps and cantonments and
Says Hour is Dark.
proportion of the cured ones now is much
their environs the curse of li(|uor and the
Cardinal Hartmann, Archbishop of larger.
'
pest of lewd women. .Yll honor to Iier
Mrs.
Geary,
one
of
the
victims,
a
mem
Cologne, has issued a pastoral letter in
for her foresight and quick decision!
which he says dark hours have come for ber of the Sacred Heart pariah, surely
was pleasing to Almighty God. Immetli- The course she followtsl in this matter
Germany, threatened by an enemy su ately after receiving the Holy Viaticum,
will mark a new e|)wli in the history of
perior in numbers and shaken to the and already auifering agony, she asked
foundations of the state by internal for a Communion from tho.se of her own warfare; for never liefore did any gov
who were around, and she told her hus ern iiient presume to adopt siieli drastic
changes.
band, whom she had won for the Cath measure.s. Her action, however, was not
olic faith under God’s grace, that fre merely prohibitive: it was coiistruotive
quent receiving of Our Ford would con
College Hart Hit
firm him more and more in the “right as well. With all the affection of a
in Flu W ave.
faith.” This was her last instruction to mother she sought to surround her .sol
One hundred and fifty students at Mt.
him and was, as he remarked, but the dier boys with safeguanls which would
St. Mary College, Eminitsburg, Md., were echo of her piety and zeal.
protect them from evil.
confined to their beils with Spanish inWith this object in view .she welcomed
liueiiza, and the school was put under

The Catholic World
Airplanes and tanks are being used
by volunteer chaplains and field secre

$2 PER YEAR.

PROTESTANT VICTIMS B i s h o p s o f D e n v e r a n d
OF INFLUENZA ASK
FOR MINISTRATIONS C h e y e n n e Is s u e L e t t e r s O n
OF CATROUC PRIEST

The general arguments against the
liquor traffic apply with siH-eial force in
Wyoming, for it has become a sort of
clearing house for a most undesirable
element from tlie prohibition states by
which we arc surrounded. This element
should be eliminated; and the sooner it
is done, the better.
The i)rohibition
question, then, is one that intimately
concerns every citizen of our great and
growing commonwealth; the fair name
of Wyoming and the happiness of its
people are at stake. I would therefore
ask those in whose liands the solution of
this problem rests: what has liquor, or
what have the liquor interests ever done
for you? What have they done to injure
you or yours? The answer to these
queries will enable you to decide what
ought to be your position in regard to
this much discussed question of state
prohibition.

P riests Use Airplanes
and Tanks in Frauce.

BISHOP PICKS CONSULTORS:
FATHERS CALLANAN, O’RYAN,
McMENAMIN, LaJEU N ESSE
AND DONNELLY WITH RARER

SCHOOL SISTERS NURSING
IN DENVER AND DURANGO

Ti«ehing Sisters of Mercy have been
assisting the nursing Sisters at Mercy
hospital, taking care of Spanish influ
enza victims. A call for nurses came
this week to the hospital from Mercy
hospital, Durango, where some of the
Sisters are ill and where the hospital has
many influenza patients. Mercy hospital
here is still so busy that it was impos
sible to send aid, but the teaching Sis
ters at St. Columba’s and Sacred Heart
schools, Durango, were told to go into
the hospital to assist.

THREE FRIVNCISCAN NUNS
VICTIMS OF INFLUENZA
Three of the Franciscan Sisters at .St.
Anthony’s hospital are ill of influenza.
Two had been very low, but yesterday
afternoon they were reported somewhat
improved. Dr. Day, house physician at
St. Anthony’s, is very low. He and an
orderly are influenza victims.

years old he was a wage-earner in a coal
mine, attending night school. He woa
his diploma as a public school teacher a t
19 and at 20 entered St. Charles’ col
lege, Endicott City, Md., graduating
from Sacred Heart college, Denver, in
1897. He made his theological studies at
St. Mary’s, Baltimore, and was ordained
by Cardinal Gibbons in 1900, serving
then in Colorado Springs, Montclair and
the Cathedral. He is tlie builder of the
magnificent Denver Cathedral and is one
of the most gifted writers and public
speakers in the West. In a public way,
not only as a priest, but as a civic leader,
he is among the ablest representatives of
Catholicity.
The Rev. William O’Ryan is one of the
most beloved priests in the Denver Dio
cese and in scholarship is second to none.
He was horn in Ireland and educated in
Mayiiooth, being ordained thirty-three
years ago in London by Cardinal Man
ning. After a short time spent in Lon
don, he came to Denver, then a frontier
city. He was assistant pastor of the
old Cathedral for several years, then
was named pastor of St. Leo’s. He has
been pa-stor there for twenty-one years,
the longest term of service of any pastor
in the Denver Diocese. He has always
been a strong public leader, representing
the Church at many civic meetings.
Denver university, a Methodist Episcopal
institution, a few years ago made him a
Doctor of Laws, as a tribute to his pub
lic worth.
The Rev. .7. J. Donnelly, irremovable
rector of St. Francis de Sales’ clfurch, one
of the most successful, pastors in the
Dioeese, was born in Canada Nov. 1,
1802. and w&s educated and taught in the
public schools there, afterwards studying
in St. Jerome’s, Berlin, Ont., and As
sumption college. Sandwich,. Ont.
He
studied tlieology at the Grand Seminary,
Montreal, and was ordained May 31,
18!K). He has serve<l at Arthur, Ont.,
and, since 1892, at the following Colo
rado places:
La Junta, 1.418 Animas,
Ouray, Glenwood Springs, Grand Junc
tion, Oipple Oeek and Denver, together
with various missions. He has a great
record as a builder, among his most not
able achievements being the construction
of St. Francis de Sales’ church, school
and rectory. He was made an irremov
able rector by Bishop Matz in 1915.
The Rev. M. F. Ciallanan, irremovable
rector of Annunciation church, Denver,
is another splendid appointment. Ho
was horn in Galway, Ireland, and comes
of a family that has done much for Cath
olicity. He studied his classics in Gal
way and made his seminary course at
Maynooth. He came to Denver before
he was altogether thru with his course,
and finished under the Jesuit Fathers.
He was ordained twenty-five years ago
in Denver by Bishop Matz and has served
in the following parishes: Annuncj|Ltion,
l.eadville; Cathedral, Denver; Manitou,
La Junta, Durango, and Annunciation,
Itenver, together with numerous mis
sions. He has a wonderful record as a
church beautilier and is among-the most
clever writers in the Diocese.
The Rev. G. Joseph ].« Jeunesse, pastor
of St. Joseph’s church. Fort Collins, is
not only an c.xcellent spiritual leader,
hut also a sound business man. He was
horn in St. Paul, Minn., in 1862, hut
was reared and educated in Canada, be
ing a product of the Grand Seminary,
taking a postgraduate course at the
Catholic Institute, Paris. He was or
dained in Montreal in 1889. He has been
in Colorado twenty years and has served
here at the Cathedral, I.ake City, Gun
nison and (Jrested Butte, becoming pastor
at Fort Collins April 21, 1899.

This work, Beloved Brethren, is of the St. Mary’s parisli.
highest importance and is directly con
Father Raber enjoys the highest es
nected with a happy outcome of the war, teem of his fellow priests and has al
that is, with final victory for America ways been recognized as one of the most
ami her aRies. Our soldiers, lie it re- useful priests of the Dioce.se. The ap
mcnihered, are not always engaged in pointment just made shows how com
eonlliet; and if they were, we niiglit ex pletely he is in the confidence iff the
pect many of tlio.se who escaped flying present Bishop. He was also lu>ld in
Imllcts and bursting shells to lo.se their lofty regard by the late Bishop Matz.
rca.son from the very horror of their His people at C-olorado .‘springs sliare this
surroundings. No. liotli in life at the feeling towards him with the cl^jj^y and
front and in tlie stremions days of drill hierarchy. The appointment is sure to
in eantonnient. they have their hours of be received with gratification by the en
rest during wliieh it is necessary to re tire Diocese.
lax their mimis from the all important
The Consultors named are also sure
task to which they are pledged. That to prove a popular selection. A short re
task is to see that liberty perish not view of each man’s life follows:
from the face of tlie earth, tliat democ
Rev. Hugh L. SIcMenamin was horn 46
racy thrive in every land, that tlie eom- years ago in Freeland, Pa., of Irish par
mon |)eople have a-voice in the govern entage. He was the fourth child among
ment, that each nation, no matter how thirteen children, and when he was 11
small, lie allowed to decide its own pol
ity, ami above all, that we, their own
flesh and blood, he not reduced to a state
akin to servility by any other )>ower,
how mighty soever it be. The issue for
which they are struggling, tlven, is the
freedom of the world, and in this issue,
naturally, is involved the free<loni of
America.
As they are battling for u.s, what can
we do to aid them? We can refresh them
with fiKsI and drink when they return
weary and liungiy from the fighting line.
The number of funerals of Catholics pneumonia at Columbus Barracks, Ohio,
Me can furnish clean and healthy anmsewho have died in tlie Uniteil States serv October 22, fallowing an attack of influ
ment which will cheer them when their
hearts are^ieavy with thoughts of father, ice has been larger within the last sev enza. He was taken ill the evening of
eral days in Denver than ever before in the day of his arrival at the camp and
mother, wife or hala". We can give them
the history of the city.
died a few days later.
hooks to read and siqiply them with
IVord has been received by Mv. and
Peter Fox was born in Denver twentywriting material to correspond with
Mrs. A. F. Ross of Julian street, in St. seven years ago, receiving his education
loved ones at home. We can supply them
Catherine’s parish, IXmver, that their in the Annunciation school. Sacred Heart
huts, in wliicli. under proper surround
only son, Corporal Charles A. Ross, paid college, and Parke’s business college. For
ings, they may smoke, hear leeUires, re
the supreme price in the terrific battle the five years previous to his induction
ceive instnietion, nay more, have the
of Chateau Thierry- on .July 18. His into the military service he was in the
benefit.of spiritual ministrations.
remains have been laid to rest in grave employ of the Cliieago & Northwestern
_ And what is all this hut common grat
No. 139 on the scene of action. Altlio railroad, with headquarters at Chicago.
itude on onr part toward noble henefacCorporal Ross had been in France but He went to Columbus Barracks as a
tors, the defenders of onr country, our
six weeks he had already been tendered member of the Cliicago draft contingent.
fellow citizens and onr own lies'll and
several marks of honorable recognition Besides his mother, he is survived by
blooil? It is sliowing them that we are
and was cited for extreme bravery in four brothers, James, Frank and Edward
heart and soul with them in their sac
the battle in which he fell.
of Denver, John Fox, who is in (Jbliforrifices. that we iip|ire<:iate what they are
His sister. Miss Annie Ross, lias been ilia, and three sisters, Miss Gertrude Fox
didng for ns, and that we stand ready
in charge of the bureau personnel of and Mrs. George Rikoff of Denver, and
to hack them up to the full extent of
the Mountain Division of the Red Cross. Mrs. Richard Poitz of Hear Lake, Colo.
onr means. This. Relovtsl Brethren, is
In her severing eonneotion with this di
Another Colorado man has paid the
what keeps up their courage and makes
vision to accept a position in the U. B. supreme sacrifice. He is Daniel J. Killthem really to fai-e any danger for the
army transport division of New' Y’ork, mede, son of Mrs. Mary Killmede, 1410
triumph of their cause. Thi.s. in a word,
Mr. Morey, local Red Cross manager, re South Colorado boulevard, Arapahoe
is what is eondneive to the best morale
grets the loss of her efficient services.
county, who died in a hospital in France
among America's fighting forces. And
Miss Ross and her parents have the of pneumonia. A telegram notifying the
the fact that we do not dp)iend on our
heartfelt sympathy of the parishioners, mother of his death was received Friday.
the co-operation of various agencies, governnient to ]irovido these things, hut
who, looking tenderly upon another gold He died on September 25.
which seeing the oiiortiinlty for doing make them a spontaneons offering to our star on the service flag, will breathe a
Before lie was stricken with the dis
soliliers and sailors enhances tlieir value
good presented to them, proceeded to of
silent prayer for the eternal itqiose of ease which brought his death, Killmede
a hundred fold.
the soul of this young hero.
fer their services to the government for
had seen actual service on the western
And let no one say “Tlie war is prac
Miss Penlope McDermott, United front with the American troops. He en
its aeeoniplishment. Tliese agencies are tieally over, so that this welfare work
Ijitates array nurse, was burie<l last
the National Catholic War Council will not he neeihsl." The war is far from Thursday morning from W. P. Horan & listed in the infatitry on March 29, and
after training at Camp Funston, Kan.,
Hni.slusl;
nor
can
there
he
any
thought
of
(Knights of Colunihu.s), the Young Men’s
Son’s, with Mass at St. Ijeo’s and inter omharketl with the 53d infantry. Com
peace as long as the enemy oeeupies a
Christian As.sociation, the Young AVo- foot of territory belonging to our allies. ment at Mount Olivet. She gave her lif<‘ pany L, for France.
He was born in Denver and was 25
nicii’s Christian Association, the Jewisli As a matter of fact, he is at the present as a result of nursing Spanish intineiiza
victims. Miss McDermott was stationed
Welfare Board, the War Camp Commun time in possession of iiio.st of Belginm at Fort Logan, and military honors were years old. His mother is a widow and
he w-as an only son. Before entering the
ity Service, the American Library Asso and a large part of northern France. paid to her there. She was chief nurse service he was in the employ of the Mine
Besides even if there were an end to the
ciation and the Salvation Army. Each great eonlliet tomorrow, there would still at tlie fort.
and Smelter Supply Company.
Tony Bonatti, who died at Camp SlierSamuel W . Nelson, late of VVheatridge,
in its owii way is trying to supply com he need of this work in Indialf of our
idan, Ala.,, was buried last Friday after Colo., died at Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia.
forts ami' pleasures that absence from soldier Imys, for they will doubtless be
noon at Mount Olivet, after private The body was brought to Denver and
home lias taken from onr boys. All are needed to assist in the work of recon services.
was buried on Tuesday morning in
struetion, and, in any ease, it will take
Malcom W . Dillon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mount Olivet.
working in the closest harmony for the
more than a year to transport them from
John J. Dillon, formerly of Denver, died
attainment of this end. Their purpose Europe to America.
October 24 at the U. S. aviation camp.
Nor let any one say “ I subscribed to
then is to furnish recreation, which,
Presidio, Cal., and the remains arrived MEMORIAL SERVICES AT
the
various
war
loans;
tliat
was
doing
while responding to the innate craving of
here Monday. The funeral was held
CEMETERY CALLED OPP
quite enough.” Your subscription to the
human nature for legitimate amusement,
Tuesday from W. P. Horan A Son's, with
On account of the quarantine the me
war loans was a first-class investment
morial services, which were to be held
will at the same time relieve their minds The bonds you purchased yield a fair interment at Mount Olivet.
I
Peter Fox, son of Mrs. Bridget Fo.x, this week at Mount Olivet cemetery
from the serious and sanguinary husi(Continued on Page 4.)
' 4344 Elizabeth street, Denver, died of have been indefinitely postponed.
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Judge
Citizen o f Denver since 1861.
P racticed law since 1883.

.

Endorsed b y Denver Bar.
D em ocratic n o m i n e e
elected in 1912.

and

Again endorsed b y Denver
Bar and D em ocratic nom 
inee fo r election on Nov.
5, 1 91 8 .
ADVERTISEMENT.

A. H ILL

WHY. CHANGE?
He is in the broadest sen.se a
tried and trained jurist. His de
cisions are sound and just. He has
lived in Colorado 31 years; has
now been a supreme court justice
for 10 years. His ability as a jur
ist or his sincerity of purpose have
never been questioned. He has
been active in all war matters,
particularly in the America First
Society to educate and American
ize all foreigners in Colorado. He
has doubled his liberty loan sub
scription with each issue over that
of the last, the total o£ which more
than equals 15 per cent of the as
sessed value of all his property.
There are two Supreme Court
Judges to be elected.

p a t r i o t i c

taking the bodies of the dead to bury
them with their kinsmen in the sepul
chres of their fathers, and then ‘file sent
twelve thousand drachmas of silver to
Jerusalem for sacrifice to bo offered for
the sins of the dead, thinking well and

p e o p l e
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vary, which is renewed in the world from
the rising of the sun to the.going down
thereof, commemorates the souls of the
departed. These same dead are united
with the living and with the triumphant
apd the saved beyond, in the communion

of Judas passing over the battle-fields,

M

R e p u b lic a n

sanctifies the child itself, by the sacred
waters of Baptism, when it has come
forth, accompanies man through life’s
journey, and embraces liim still when
departed.
A t all times, every day, the Church

knew not the will of the Lord, and did as it maintains the obligation of follow
things worthy of stripes, and who “ shall ing the laws and decrees of the Provin
be beaten with few stripes.” St. John cial Councils of Westminster, in the new
speaks of a man who does “a sin” which dioceses and provinces there established.
is not “to death,” and for whom his
The following are the new appoint
brother may ask life and to whom life ments of the Oonsistorial: Six auxiliary
shall be given; but “there is a sin unto Bishops for Poland, viz., Rt. Revs. Stan
death: for that I say not that any man islaus Gall for Warsaw, Adalbert Stan.
may ask.” From these passages, it clearly Owezarck and Wladislas Kriniki for
appears that there is a distinction of Breslau, Adolph Tzelazek for Plock, Paul
sins and their punishments.
Kubiki for Sandorair, and Romnald Valbrzykowski of Augustova. The Arch
We proceed and find that there are
bishop of Marianna, Brazil, receives also
sins to be forgiven in the next world:
an auxiliary, the former Bishop of GuaSt. Matthew says that sins and blas
phemy sliall be forgiven them, “except sua, Antony August de Assis. Tulle in
the sin of him who speaks against the France receives Rev. John Gastcl, vicar
Holy Ghost” : “it shall not be forgiven general of Pamiers, as its new Bishop.
him neither in this world nor in the Lastly, Msgr. Aloysius Barlassima, for
world to come.”
St. Paul says that mer vicar of tho Lateran Basilica, was

the Second Book of Maccabees, we read

ADVERTISEMENT.

la w -e n fo r c in g

possibility of his existence, with him dur
ing his sojourn upon earth, with him in
his future beyond the grave.
The
Church, too, sanctifies the dwelling-place
of the infant even before it is conceived,

of mutual help— the communion of the
Saints. November is the rnonth of the
year which the Church especially dedi
cates to •her loved ones who have run
the course of life, the month during
wliich she pleads with her children yet in
flesh to pray for their brethren in eter
nity, still suffering temporarily for the
misdeeds of their lives.
In the shadow that the coming C’hurch
ushered into the world, the Jewish Orth
odox Church, this love and solicitude for
the dead was embodied. Among these
peoples, it was the custom to offer sac
rifices and to pray for the departed. In

A Tested Public Servant

in

“judgment,” of the “Council,” and of
“Hell fire.” He refers to those who shall
be east into “prison” after the Judge
has delivered them to the officer, and
that they “shall not go out thence till
his Holy Mother. From all eternity, they repay the last farthing.” St. Luke France, and his chapter of canons to
it was in the designs of his Maker that speaks of the servant whom when the establish the dignity of dean of the chap
man come into existence. From the day Lord comes. He shall find not wanting ter and to confer it on the present vicar
of tlie sanctification of Christian Matri and whom “He will set over all that he general, Msgr. Joseph Geoffroy, provided
mony, the child is in the vision, solici possesses” ; and of the servant who shall that the following election will take
tude, and care of the Church. So God is be found wanting and he “shall be beaten place according to Canon Law. The next
ever with man— with him in the very with many stripes” ; and of him who decision intere.sts the English hierarchy,

prays for her dead. The sacrifice of Cal

J U S T IC E

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELECTION AS JUDGE OF
THE SUPREME COURT.

T h e

for the extension of our Bishops’ special
faculties for the duration of the war, and
the other dispensing them from the voy
age to Rome until 1920, when the present
circumstances may not obtain. Another
dccivee gives leave to the Bishop of Dijon,

(By Rev. William Demouy, D.D.)
“Have pity on me. Have pity on me, at
least you my friends.”
The greatest benefactors of man are:
God, his benign Creator, and the Church,

D is t r ic t

W ILLIA M

a tta in

a

th e

w a r

v ic to r io u s

p ea ce.
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For United States Senator
LAWRENCE C. PHIPPS.
For Congressman
1ft D irtridr-W ILL N. VM LE.
2nd District—CHARLES B. TIMBERLAKE
3rd District— GUY U. HARDY.
4th District—STRAUD M. LOGAN.
For Justices of the Supreme Court
HAZLETT P. BURKE and
JOHN H. DENISON.
For Governor
OLIVER H. SHOUP.
For lieutenant Governor.. .GEORGE STEPHAN
For Secretary of State..........WILL R. BIURPHY
Wat State Treasurer............HARRY E. MULNTX
For State Auditor................ARTHUR VL STONG
For Attorney General............VICTOR E. KEYES
For Supt. Public Instru’n . FLORENCE M. STOTE
For Regfents State University
CHARLES R. DUDLEY and WM. J. KING.

Vote for Them Nov. 5th
(

Twenty-second
A n n iv e rsa ry

icity, shining most beautifully from the many extraordinary favors were granted
by his intercession; and after the usual
worship of the Holy Eucharist.”
Acts of the Congregations.— The Con- informations, his cause is now introduced
sistorial Congregation publishes several before the Holy See with the approval
decrees, twoKof which have a special in of the Pope. (July 25, 1918.)
terest for the United States, one being

CandHlate for

C H IE F

bined, to the good will of Bishops and was buried in the seminary of the Bar the glorious African martyrs.
Papal Honors,—Protonotary apostolio
clergy, “thus giving it a note of Cathol rens, near the altar of St. Vincent, where

Sale

This is the bargain event o f the year.
Bargains and Souvenirs.
Gentlemen, you don’t w ant any better clothing than
the A dler Collegian make— nor any better hats than the
Hawes at
— as good as any and bi'tter than many shoum
at f5 and f6 .
A nd Ladies, you don’t w ant any better than Bed Cross
Shoes. Throughout the Establishment, such high class
merchandise.

1iItkluulii(riC4^
C om er Fifteenth and Larimer Streets.
T

religiously concerning the resurrection.
It is, therefore, a holy and a wholesome
thought to pray for the dead, that they
may be loosed from their sins.” A doc
trine such as this, a practice so sacred,
a love so lasting, would not be abolished
by the Founder of Christianity. It was
truth the effects of which were but
beneficial, a doctrine the practice of
which was elevating, a union the ties of
which were holy; and, in fact, Christ
sacrificed His life on Calvary for the
dead as well as for the living. Did not
the dead arise? Did not He descend into
Limbo to announce to the just the glor
ious tidings of their redemption? Ah,
faint indeed would be the merits of the
Redeemer, did they not reach from earth
to heaven, from heaven to earth: They
cover tile living; they protwt the dead;
they ornament the immortal.
The apostles and evangelists, the in
spired men of God, tlie first missionaries
of Cliristianity, knew unerringly the will
of Christ, and understoorl infallibly Ilis
doctrine.
Tlie early Christians were
taught by them to love and respect and
pray for their dead; that the body, even
tho life had left it, was still something
sacred. It was forbidden to reduce it to
ashes, as was the custom of Pagans; but

every man’s work shall be manifest, be
cause it shall be tried by fire: if his
works abide, “he shall receive a re
ward” ; if they burn, “he shall suffer
loss” ; but “he, himself, shall he saved
beyond so as by fire.” In these texts

made titular Bishop of Caphernaum and
soon after auxiliary to the Patriarch of
Jerusalem, then a prisoner of the Turks
at Nazareth, but since the taking of this
city by the British returned to Jeru
salem.
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V E R Y DELICIOUS

The Church, in all her litm-gieal liter
ature and practices, cemmeraorates the
faithful dead: To quote one as an ex
A wonderful free book tells how. "The
ample, “We ask, we entreat, we pray
Seven Secrets o f Shorthand Success.”
Christ, our I»rd, Who took their souls Take the short cut to a fine position
through the new. quickly-learned short
and spirits to Himself, that by His many hand system. Fits you for office and
compassions, He will make them worthy Government positions. Send today.

Get a Big Salary Qnickly

ire AkMlately •oaraBtee O u •laasa*

15 K ittredge Building,
S Y M P T O M S OF
E YE TROUBLE
Headache, Dini>exa,
Palae at Bane o f BraU
Neuralgia, Fainting,
•OLD r z L U is »XiAMaa. M-m

Made of best bleached Jamaica
Ginger, sugar and purest and
softest of water, the ..............
It does not bite nor burn like the ordinary hard water peppery ale.
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At
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Directory o f

taries apostolic, Msgrs. Virili and Schul
ler, once more divides the ecclesiastical
province of Marianna, Brazil, and estab
lishes tlie new Diooese of Aterrado, en
trusting the matter of organization of
the same to the metropolitan Archbishop
of Marianna. This is a new illustration
of the wonderful development of the
(Catholic Church in this great republic.
The other Papal letter grants several
privileges to the Society of S-t. Peregrinus Laziosi, established in the (Church
of St. Charles, Zurich, conducted by the
Servite Fathers.
The Pope’s Correspondence.— In a let
ter to Archbishop M. O’Doherty, of Ma
nila, P. I., and the other Bishops, on the
bccasion of their convention, the Pope
praises the hierarchy for their labors and

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

M r s . K . C u lle n

ROME RULES F M O O D ABOUT VIRTUE
TOLD BY BRIDEGROOM MADE WEDDING NULL

(September “Acta Apostolicae Sedis”
Bulletin.)
A Special Commission of Five Cardi
nals was authorized by the Pope to set
tle a peculiar marriage case, thus clearly
decided by their Eminences: “Wherefore,
as the woman, upon contracting engage
ment , and marriage, had restricted her
consent to the properly so-called condi
tion, that the man should be free from
any undue intimacy with another woman
in the past; as nothing in the proceed
ings shows that the condition was ever
revoked or had terminated; and as, on
ihe contrary, there is every evidence that
the man was guilty, the marriage was
declared null and void.”
Acts of Benedict XV.—The first Papal
document, dated July 8 and counter
signed by Cardinal Cagiano, chancellor
of the Holy Roman Church, and Cardinal
de Lai, secretary of the Oonsistorial (Con
gregation, and also by the two protono

In the month of August, the same con Justin Stockman and Patrick J. Fisher,
gregation discussed the martyrdom and of Los Angeles, Cal. Six cadets of the
miracles of the Venerable Servant of God Papal Guard Nobles were made com
Mathias Narumba and many companions, manders of the Order of Pius IX. Dr.
of Uganda in the apostolic vicarate of Peter Joseph de Rada y Gamio, secretary
Northern Nyanza, Central Africa. This of the Peru legation near the Holy See,
is a last step toward the beatification of was made commander of St. Gregory.

E X C L U S IV E

CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL,

Catholic Women’s Extension SocietyStill Another American Saint.

Providence; domestic prelate, Msgr.
Charles C. Duray, also of Providence;
private chamberlains, Msgrs. Alfred Sper
ling of Birmingham, England; Polyorus

Congregation of Rites.— Introduction of
the cause of canonization of the Scirant
of God Felix de Andreis, priest and first
superior of the Lazarists (C. M.) in the
Particular Attention Given to Order W ork
United States (St. Louis). Born 1778
Take Lawrence St. PHONE 18R9 I inan Ct
Car toColfex Are. M. 7272
INOA Updll OL
near Turin, in Italy, and in his youth
much given to poetry, he found some dif
To Catholics, the tradition of the
PHONE MAIN 7377
HENRY WARNBCKX, Prop.
ficulty in being admitted among the Laz
Church is an infallible argument for the
arists, but soon gave full satisfaction,
existence of a truth. It was to her that
and besides the knowledge of l^atin,
Christ promised guidance, unerring doc
Greek, Hebrew, French and Spanish, he
trine, and perpetuity. The Holy Ghost
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
acquired a remarkable facility in natural
abides with her, piloting her thru the
sciences, as mathematics, chemistry,
1511 CHAMPA ST.
DENVER, COLO.
channels of righteousness and truthmedicine and music. No less proficient
Ere the Apostles had passed away, her
in theological studies, he became an em
practices showed hot belief in prayers
inent preacher and professor, and at last
for the dead, and the willingness of her
asked and obtained permission to enter
children to assent. The most ancient
the foreign missionary field. The occa
monuments that we have are thoee of
sion offered itself when Bishop De Bourg
the Cliristian Catacombs, dating back as
WarthouM,
Bamnoek St.
of New Orleans in 1815 made his voyage
early as the first century: In these bur
to Rome, stopped at the house of the P h o n e M a i n 1 3 1 0
O ffic e , 6 0 1 F i f t e e n t h S t
ial places on tombstones and slab, in
Mission, and decided Father de Andreis
scriptions abound where prayers are rec
and some select companions to go with
ommended for the departed. The liturgy
him and to establisli their congregation
of the (fiiurch has copied the words of
in his distant diocese. Father Felix was
some of them; and in the burial services
made vicar general and very zealously
and Masses for the dead, they are re
with his companions cultivated that im
peated every day. Among the more com
mense field, co-operating with the saintly
mon may be mentioned the sweet words,
Bisliop Flaget of Bardstown and the
“Peace be with you,” “May his (or her)
later Bishop David. In the year 1817 he
soul find refreshment,” “May the Lord
was sent to St. Ix>uis as pastor of the
receive his (or her) soul into delights.”
parish of St. Genevieve, and there on
There are also in the Catacombs other in
dications of belief in prayers for the December 8, feast of St. Francis Xavier,
dead —namely, inscriptions left by pious established a novitiate of his congrega
people who often visited the tombs to tion, of which he took the direction.
pray for the departed, and who some After giving heroic examples of zeal and
personal holiness to all, he went to his
times inscribed a prayer on the monu
heavenly reward on October 15, 1820, and
ments.

from the New Testament, prayers for
the dead are not explicitly declared, as
in the text of Second Maccabees; yet, as
the Church always has interpreted them,
they contain an implicit reference to a
purgatorial state after death.

of the pardon of their faults and the re
it must be laid with care, perfumed and mission of their ^ins.” Words such as
accompanied by prayer, in a respectful these are found among the prayers of
resting-place.
all the nations from time immemorial.
St. Matthew, in his Gospel, speaks of
(Concluded Next Week.)
those who .shall he in danger of the

OFFICIAL ROMAN NEWS.

ad instar, Msgr. Peter G. Blessing, of

cal use of the new Canon I a w .
In a remarkable letter to the. Rajah
Rama Vurmah, India, the Pope thanks
OF COI.OHADO
him for his just and kind treatment of
the (Catholics of his kingdom, and in (AMXS J. HcFEELY
Attorney-at-Law
union with them sends his best wishes
426 Foster Building
on the occasion of his sixtieth birthday,
Phone 4295
there celebrated with public rejoicings.
The Pope’s congratulations take the place MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Lnw
of the usual Papal blessing, which is
305-07 Symes Building
never sent to princes not Catholic— nor dhone Main 4310
Denver, (Colo,
kaisers either.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
To the Bishop of (Cunco, Italy, who
Attorney-at-Law
was to celebrate his silver jubilee of
S15 (Charles Building
priesthood, the Holy Father, with his TeL Main 1309
Denver, Colo
congratulations, sends his blessing for
himself and flock, besides the privilege (OHN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and (Counselor at Law
of imparting also the Papal blessing on
<12-614 Ernest and (Cranmer Block
any day.
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Denver, Cola
Likewise, to Bishop (Costamagna, a Phone Main 667
iSalcsian and vicar apostdlic of Mendoz
and Gualaquiza, (Chile, celebrating his
golden jubilee of priesthood, he grants
similar favors, after praising him for his
splendid work among those natives for
so many years and especially his many
Cor. 38th Ave. and Franklin S t
schools.
Phone Main 4276
In answer to a collective message of
the Archbishop of La Plata, Bolivia, and
the rest of the hierarchy, after their an
nual convention, the Pope recommends
them, as he did for the Philippines, the
O p p . at. Sllaabatk’s.
training of the young clergy, “not how **ayer Booka, Roiariea, Scapulara, Bte
many but what kind,” he says, and after
1095 ELEVENTH STREET.
Phone Main 8364
mentioning again the new Canon Law,
requests them to work in harmony with
his representative, the new internuncio

F IR S T C L A S S
O ffloe Telaphona Ohampa 336
Baaldanoa Phona Kaln 4356
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AND
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Chlzty-flfth and Walnut Bta.
Sanvar, Colorado

Attorneys-at- Law

E. E. R O S T

Groceries and Provisions
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Catholic

he sent them.
The last of these letters, particularly
affectionate and encouraging, is addressed
to the foundress and president for fif
teen years of the Society of Catholic
Women to Help Missions or Poor
(Churches, at the same time cherishing a
special devotion to the Blessed Sacra
ment. Blessed and enriched with priv
ileges by Leo XIII and Pius X, the pres

particularly for their efforts in training ent Pope adds his own cordial approval,
the young clergy of the islands, and rec recommending this “most holy work,”
ommends to them the study and practi Clmrch extension and altar society com-
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IT M A TTER S N O T
how closely you look at our work, you’U
find it perfect. We clean your gam enti
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles competition. It is because we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our Upc. Won’t you let us
have your next order and demonstrata
our worth?
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N06I£ WORK DONE PURGATORIAL SOCIEH W E BE FORMED JOHN BOLAND. LAY SR.MARYROLINDAOF
BY PUEBLO SISTERS
BY ST. PATRICK’S PARISH IN PUEBLO APOSTLE, IS DEAD COLO. SPRINGS DEAD;
IN EPIDEMIC OF R U
MANY OTHER DEATHS
Pneblo.—Everything is still under ban
by order of the board of health and of
course all meetings, are taboo. However,
OatholioB arc very active in a.ssisting the
authorities in every way possible in this
dreadful scourge. St. Mary’s hospital
has been filled for several weeks and the
Bisters in charge are deserving of a vote
of thanks from the entire city for their
hard work in caring for the patients.
Damian Diicy, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Jj. Ducy, left last week for Camp Meade,
M(L, where he entered the medical corps.
He is only 18 years of age and a gradu
ate of Centennial. Young Ducy was very
popular here and belonged to Sacretl
Heart church. He was presented with a
handsome wrist watch by Mr. Peterson
of the King Brokerage company, for
whom he worked.
Friends of Richard Foley are glad to
welcome him home again on a furlough.
IJe had been stationed at Brooklyn Navy
yard until taken ill of influenza, from
which he recovered, but is home to re
cuperate.
Mrs. Mamie Naughton is still in east
ern Kansas, where she was called b)' the
death of her sister-in-law. Miss Margaret
Naughton, who died last week of influ
enza. Miss Naughton left for Kansas six
weeks ago to teach school.
Mrs. Ijena Weiler and daughters.
Misses Mary and Lucille, are recovering
from severe colds.
No meetings have been announced as
yet on account of the epidemic.
Mrs. John Doyle is quite ill at St.
Mary's hospital of rheumatism.
John Jagger has disposed of his inter
ests in the shoe factory and left last
week for San Diego, Cal., where he en
listed in the army.
The friends of Marvin B. Porter, Bat
tery C, 341st Field Artillery, are proud
that he is in active service on the west
ern front since September, 1917. In a
recent letter to home folks he tells of
thrilling battle experiences.
Deaths.
The influenza has claimed a goodly toll
this week among Catholics of Pueblo.
The funeral of the 3-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Koeman was held at the
family home Friday night, services being
conducted by Rev. Father Cyril Zupan.
The funeral of Guadalupe Cortez was
held Saturday afternoon at the McMinn
chapel, where Rev. Father Rizzi offici
ated.
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sterling.—Harry Sturbaum of llifT
visiting his parents from Camp Travis,
Tex.
Mrs. Catherine Reagan IS recovering
fron? a week's illness.
Misses Ruth and Frances Dailey of Be
loit, Kan., who have been attending the
university at Boulder, arc visiting with
their cousin, Mrs. Daniel Reagan, while
school is closed.
Mr.s. Nell Carlson is snfTering from an
attack of influenza at the John Green
home on Beattie street.
Mr. and Mr.«. II. M. Brown ami daugh
ters, Helen and Inez, returned the last of
the week from a visit at Jacksonville,
111.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Mentgen. who has been quite ill, is
recovering nicely.
.
Katherine Burke is recoviflfig from a
severe attack of Npani.sh influenza which
developed into pneumonia.

St. Patrick's Parish, Pueblo.— A Pur
gatorial Society is about to be estab
lished at St. Patrick’s church. All who
may desire are invited to become mem
bers. Envelopes and cards for this pur
pose will be found on the table in the
vestibule .of the church. The object of
the society is to maintain a continuous
spiritual remembrance of departed rela
tives and friends. A High Mass of Re
quiem will be offered on the first Tues
day of each month for the intentions of
the members and for the peaceful repose
of the souls of those who were once near
and dear to them. “We had loved them
in life; let us not forget them in death.”
It is a most excellent act of Christian
charity to pray for the dear departed.
Tennyson, the great English poet, altho
not a Catholic, expresses this beautiful
sentiment of our holy religion in undying
words:
“If thou shouldst never see my face
again.
Pray for my soul. More things are
wrouglit by prayer
Than this world dreams of. Mlierefore,
let thy voice
.
Rise like a fountain for me night and
day.
For what are men better than sheep or
goats.
That nourish a blind life within the
brain,
If, knowing God, they lift not hands of
prayer
Both for themselves and those who call
them friend t”
(Mort d’ Arthur.)

The Church consecrates the entire
month of November to this holy practice.
Unfortunately, this year, because of tlie
epidemic, it is not possible to give due
emphasis to it on the great festival of
“All Souls.” However, good people ought
to boar in mind the fact and offer pray
ers and otlier good works for the friends
who are gone. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is most efficacious for this purpose.
The Purgatorial Society affords a good
opportunity of doing this at little expt'iise. The membership is only $1 for
the year. Write the names of those you
wish to have remembered, together with
your own name, on the folder wliich you
will find in the envelope, enclose your
offering with it. Hand in both either at
the rectory or in the church. Your name
will then be recorded in the membership
book of the society and your intentions
will be included in each of the Masses
offered on first Tuesdays. In the en
velope you will also find a beautiful
memorial card, with a short but suitable
prayer for the dead on it. Tliere is also
a place for the name of the one who was
nearest and dearest to you in life. I'll! in
the name of this person and add your
own name also. Keep the card in your
prayerbook and it will be a constant re
minder to pray for the repose of that
person's soul. Remember, the Holy Bible
tells us “It is a holy and a wholesome
thought to pray for the dead, that they
may be loosed from their sins.” (II Mach,
xii.) If you will be mindful now of
those who are gone before you, the Prov
idence of good will see to it that you are
remembered by those who survive when
your own day is done.
Foley Boys Home.
Richard and George Foley are enjoy
ing a short furlough in visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foley, at
, their home, (i block V. Richard is a
gun-pointer in the navy, a position that
requires acuracy of eye and strength of
nerves. He enlisted six months ago.
George is also in the navy as a radio
‘ operator. He has cro.ssed the ocean to
England and France five times and was
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Justice to All
ADVERTISEMENT.

W ilsoD Com es to tbe P e op lel
111 this -world’s crisis, when Liberty and civiliza
tion arc at stake— Avhen organizetl profiteering m il
lionaires are scheming to discredit him— the P resi
dent calls on tlie nation to

SUSTAIN BIS ACTIONS AND POLICIES
HERE IN BRIEF IS HIS MESSAGE:
If you wish me to continue as your unembarrassed spokesman
at home and abroad, I earnestly beg you to return Demo
crats to the Senate and House of Representatives.
The Republicans in the present Congress have been anti-ad
ministration.
A Republican majority would be interpreted in Europe as a
repudiation of my leadership.
The Republicans desire not so much to support the President
as to control him.
If you wish to sustain me, I beg you to say so in a way not
possible to be misunderstood.

Cbeer Our Allies!

Discourage the Hon I

V ote for John F. Shafroth for Senator, Tom Tynan
for Governor, and all other D em ocratic candidates.

Littleton.— Tlio death of John Boland,
one of the crew of the U. S. S. America,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boland, took
which went down at the Hoboken docks
place at the Littleton hospital on Sunday
when about to sail for Europe last
morning. The deceased was an employe Thomas I. Purcell Enters U.
month.
at the Union Pacific shops, Denver, and
Victims of Influenza.
S. Service as W ar
up to a week ago was enjoying his usual
Public-service prohibition was still in
Investigator.
robust health. Then came an attack of
effect last Sunday, so there was “nothing
influenza, which quickly developed into
doing” at St. Patrick’s. Father Barry
pneumonia, and in order to be near his
celebrated Mass in the convent chapel
parents he was removed to the local hos C A P T . F L A H E R T Y IN F R A N C E
for St. Patrick’s school sisters, as he has
pital Saturday afternoon. When the
been doing since the prohibitory law was
end came he was found well prepared.
(By Anna Prior.)
invoked. It is only a family service,
He died as he had lived, an exemplary
Colorado
Springs.—
The funeral of Sis
which is not against the order ’of the
Catholic. Besides his father and mother ter Mary Rolinda, 24, who died at St.
Board of Health. Fatlier Keith said Mass
he leaves one sister, Mrs. Joseph Shad- Francis’ hospital Monday, was held last
privately in the domestic chapel of St.
well, and two brothers, Hugh, who has Thursday at nine o’clock at Evergreen
Patrick’s rectory.
been in France some time, and Charlie, cemetery'. Father Raber officiated and
There are not many cases of influenza
who joined the service only about two services were private.
among the people of St. Patrick’s con
weeks ago. The funeral services, which
Thomas I. Purcell, prominent local at
gregation. Only a few families have
were private, were held from the church torney and son of M. \V. Purcell, form
been afflicted. Among those are the Hol
on Tuesday morning. Interment was in erly district attorney here, left Mon
land family of 11 Block T, who lost one
the local cemetery.
day for Seattle, Wash., to enter the de
little boy and have another, George, seri
[The Catholic Register, in the death partment of justice branch there as a
ously sick at St. Mary’s hospital. Mrs.
of John Boland, loses one of the best special inve.stigator for war work. Dur
Holland is convalescing rapidly. Several
friends it has ever lia<l among tlie Cath ing his absence his business interests will
of the Crocketts, 39 Block K, are down,
olic laity. He was a constant booster of be in charge of C. B. Horn. Purcell has
but none in a dangerous condition. Mr.
Catholic literature and was responsible been prominent in local athletic and club
Vance Driscoll, the popular coal and
for bringing us a number of subscrip circles for several years. He was evi
wood merchant whose ad is in the Parish
tions. He had a true Christian charity, dence officer during his father’s term as
Chronicle, is also affected but not dan
and a few months ago turned over to a district attorney.
gerously. Little Bernard Cullen, one of
While on her w-ay to visit relatives in
Denver charitable institution a generous
St. Patrick’s third-grade pupils, is also
sum he had just earned getting sub Indianapolis, Mrs. Mary A. Callahan, 125
victim, but his case is seemingly a
scriptions for The Register. His work for North Wahsatch avenue, died Monday,
light one. (Jood Dr. Black has had it but
October 21, of pneumonia in Chicago. She
us was spontaneous.— Ed.]
got the best of it in a few days and is
Mrs. J. E. Maloney returned from her is survived by her daughter, Naomi, and
again on duty, with his wonted energy,
trip East Saturday evening. She reports her sons, Paul and Fred. Mr. Callahan,
relieving the suffering of others.
that lier son John, who was seriously ill her husband, died only a few months ago.
Mr. an* Mrs. M. F. Hcary, 312 East
from pneumonia at the Annapolis naval Her son, Paul, who accompanied her is
Pitkin avenue, went up td Colorado
academy, is rapidly recovering and by also seriously ill in Chicago.
Springs last week to attend the funeral
The weekly meeting of St. Mary’s Unit
this time has no doubt resumed his
of their nephew, ^I. H McCarthy, who
of the Red & 0 8 S will be held next Thurs
studies.
met with a sudden death from heart
Mr. and Mrs. John Creedon were called day afternoon at Red Cross headquart
failure.
on Monday evening to go to Glenwood ers.
Dr. Wolf in France.
Miss Gertrude Martin of St. Louis, Mo.,
Springs to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Dr. John G. Wolf, late,chief of the
Creedoii’s nephew. He died of the influ who is the house guest of her cousin,
Pueblo Health Department, arrived re
enza at Fort Collins, where he was a Mrs. Eugene A. Farnand, 601 North Tecently in France. He was chief medical
jon street, spent several days in Denver
student at the Agricultural College.
officer and surgeon in charge of the large
According to the Denver healtli autlior- last week.
transjmrt on which he made the voyage.
Mrs. Carl C. Fingel, 412 East Willa
ities, Denver’s great source of danger
Dr. Wolf was a good member of St.
from influenza lies now in the surround mette street, who has been ill at her
Patrick’s congregation.
ing towns. We know of one surround home, is improving.
Mrs. Bert Brownlee Dies.
Dr. Louis N. De Peyre, 1606 Colorado
ing town that has a mortal dread of
Mr.s. Bert Brownlee, formerly of 57
Denver. So there you are.
avenue, has been seriously ill at his
Block I, dieil last week, a victim of in
His condition is slightly im
A letter bearing the pastor's signature home.
fluenza. She received the last rites of
reached the members of the congregation proved.
the Clmreli at St. Marj-’s hospital and
Rev. Father Brinkcr of St. Mary’s
this week. According to this letter every
was buried, with a private service, from
thing going out ami nothing coming in church. West Colorado Springs, has re
the new funeral home of the L^nited
hits the parish bank account pretty hard. turned from Denver where he spent sev
Undertaking Company on Broadway.
Any ordinary mind can surmise the rest eral days.
Mrs. Brownlee had lived in Pueblo for
W. W. Dibb of Brighton, Colo., son of
of tlie contents of this letter.
seventeen years. She is survived by her
Mrs. D. Dibb, 23 Boulder Crescent, who
fatlier and mother, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
has been seriously ill, is improving.
Guy of Denver, also by two sisters, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dolan, 423 E.
Katie Parry of 845 East Abriendo ave
Pike’s Peak avenue, are ill of the in
nue and Miss Harriet Guy of Denver.
fluenza at St. F'rancis’ hospital.
Wounded Soldier Writes Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Spillane have
One of St. Patrick’s soldier boys, John “How Can I Help to Win the War?”
gone to Denver, where they will reside.
B. Curran, has written to his mother,
Mrs. W . McNally, 23 Boulder Crescent,
Mrs. Ellen Curran, 525 Van Buren street,
I can—
who underwent an operation last week
that he is in a base hospital behind the
41. Give 10 cents a week to support a is slowly improving.
fighting trenches, “somewhere in France,’'
Announcement was made last week of
slowly convalescing from wounds re- Belgian child a day.
the appointment of C. A. McCarthy,
ceivei'l in battle. John is a good Catholic
42. Write cheering letters to soldiers former superintendent of machinery of
ami a splendid fellow. He Avas baptized in the army,
the Colorado Midland and Short Line
St. Patrick’s church and educated at
42. Fertilize my garden now for next railroad, to division superintendent of
St. Patrick’s school. A druggist by pro
motive power of the Rock Island rail
fession, he was engaged in laboratory year.
road, with headquarters at Goodland,
work at Minnequa hospital before enlist
44. Get along without frosting on my Kan. He will take charge of liis new
ing in tliei machine gun service of the cake.
duties at once, altho his family will prob
United States last April. He was sent
ably continue to live here. Mr. Mc
45.
Get
along
without
shuffling
my
over.seas seven w'eeks after enlistment.
Carthy has been a resident of Colorado
His letter is full of spirit, confidence and feet (save shoes).
Springs for seven years, and was a mem
courage. He tells his mother not to
46. Persuade my parents to sign food ber of Corpus Cliristi church.
worry, “because I am coming on all right pledges.
Miss Lucille Footman is ill of the in
now. I was wounded in the leg by a
fluenza in Washington, D. C., according
47.
Clean
rugs.
shell explosion and for a time it looked
to word received by her brother, Vincent
48. Collect tinfoil, for it is very valu
serious for me whether I would get home
H. Footman of this city.
with one leg or two, but the doctors able.
Captain J. B. Flaherty, formerly su
pulled me thru whole.” And he adds,
49. Teach others to he thrifty who do perintendent of the allied Cripple Creek
My nurse is a Colorado Springs girl.”
lines, who received his commission in the
not know how.
Father C. Murphy Flu Victim.
railroad corps of the army, is in France,
50. Be careful of my teeth .so as to
Father Charles Murpliy, the gowi chap
where he is a superintendent of an army
lain of St. Mary's hospital, has been save dental bills.
railroad.
He has just completed a
down with influenza but is convalescing
51. Pick up a cop that will wear the course in French and physical work, ac
nicely. He will leave in a few days to
cording to letters sent his wife, Mrs. J.
fill his recent appointment as assistant best and then take care of it.
B. Flaherty of 1731 North Weber street.
52. Sell Liberty Bonds and Thrift
pastor at St. Mary's church, Colorado
Miss Cliristiana CHmina, 27, daughter
Springs. Father Murphy ha.s been only Stamps.
of Mr. and Mrs. V. Cimina, 319 East Sec
a few months in Pneblo, but his kindly
53. Always ask, whcji I buy anything, ond street, Ivywild, died last Sunday at
ways and genial disposition have made
her homo. Funeral services were held at
“Do
I really need that ?'’
many friends for him, wlio will regret
.54. Save pins and buttons off old Evergreen cemetery Monday afternoon
his departure; Father Thomas Fitzgerald
at two-thirty o’clock.
was appointed by Rt. Rev. Bishop Tihen clothes for children whose mothers can
Mrs. Maude I. Willis, 20, died last
to take his place at St. Mary’s hospital not afford to buy them.
Wednesday morning at her home in Mon
and Iws already entered upon his duties.
.55. Darn my stockings as soon ns there ument of influenza. She was the wife of
High Sdool Alumna Dies.
Albert Willis, now in France, and the
is
a tiny hole so it won’t get larger.
Miss Margaret Naughton, graduate of
5(i. Ix)ok over our scrap hags for cloth dauglitor of John M. Dolan. The funeral
St. Patrick’s high school, class of 1914,
was held Thursday afternoon at 5Ionudied rather suddenly of pneumonia at that can be used for garments or quilts.
lucnt, the Rev. Father Abel officiating.
Baring, ^fo., on Oc-tolrer 21. Miss Nangh57. Be careful of my clothes by not
Francis Waldron, formerly of this city,
ton had been teaching in Pueblo county
getting on the ground or pushing others and a member of St. Mary’s church, died
scliools for the past three or four years,
of pneumonia in Erie, Pa., October 23.
but last summer she accepted a position down.
He is survived by his wife and two chil
in one of the schools in her home town
58. Pick up rags ami sell tliem, giving dren, and by his mother, Mrs. Eldora
Missouri. She had b<‘en tlicre only proceeds to the Red Cross.
Waldron of this city, and two l)rothcrs,
few weeks when she contracted the
59. Feo<l ipy dog nothing but wliat William C. Waldron of New Castle, Pa.,
almost omnipre.seiit influenza, and this
and Rov Waldron of .Arkansas City, Kan.
was the primary cause of her death. would be thrown away.
The funeral of John E. Shoeran, who
60. Make home-made candy and sell it died a week ago at Nitro, W. Va., where
Margaret was a good Catholic girl and
a faithful member of St. Patrick’s Young for the Re<l Cross.
he ha<l gone to work in a munition fac
Ijadies’ Sodality. In her school days she
tory, was held at Evergreen cemetery
(To he concluded.)
was considerecl one of the most talented
last Monday morning. Father John H.
pupils that ever entererl St. Patrick’s.
Brinkcr ofliciating. He is survived l>y
A bright future lay before her, but God's took place from the McMiiiii funeral his father, Peter S. Sheeran.«4904 West
plans are not man’s plans, and she was chapel on Monday morning. The de Pike’s avenue, two sistr*rs. ifrs. W . S.
found ripe for heaven 'at the early age ceased was the l)rotlier of Mr. J. J. Horan of San Francisco, Mrs. F. S. Carr
of 22. The family lived in our ]iarish O’Brien of St. Patrick's parish. The re
of Denver, and^a brother, Peter J. Sheerfor a long time. The mother died when mains were shipped from California for
an, who is in overseas service.
Mr.
Margaret was 14 years old. Of late her interment in the family lot in MountainSliecran was a member of the Knights of
father has been living in Idaho, and a riew cemetery.
Columbus here.
Peter Duffy of 218 I.ake avenue, son of
brother, FVank, is in the United States
Jlr. and Mrs. Thomas llclion of New
military service, somewhere in the North Mrs. Anna Currie, is liome on a jjrolonged York G ty, foniierly of Colorado Springs,,
west. His wife went down to Baring to leave of absence from the army on ac are the parents of a daughter horn two
attend the funeral. Many friends among count of physical disability. His home weeks ago.
the younger set of St. Patrick’s parish coming last week was a most agrccal)Ic
Mr. S. P. Groholek of St. Cloud, Mimi.,
were shocked to hear of her untimely surprise to liis good mother and sisters. is visiting in CMlorado Springs.
Elmer
Voght,
son
of
Dr.
II.
J.
Voglit
death.
Mrs. Anna Kavorik, 1702 Wc.st Kiowa
of 1037 Berkeley avenue, is down with
Baptized on Deathbed.
street, is ill at St. Francis’ hospital.
William E. Cliambers, late of 725 Veta infhienza at the S, A. T. Camp in Boulder,
Mrs. Leo Romainc of Denver, who has
avenue, died of pneumonia last week it is said that his case is not very serious. been visiting her mother, Mrs. X. Haas,
Mrs.
J.
K.
Dempsey
Dies.
He was received into the Church, hap'
of this city, returned home Sunday.
-Mrs. J. K. Dempsey, formerly Miss
tized ami annointed by Father Keith on
his deathbed. Mr. Chambers leaves a Margaret Fitzpatrick of Pueblo, die<l sud
w[fc and three children to mourn his loss. denly of apoplexy in Florida last week. Form er Papal Envoy
The former is the sister of Mr. Vance Owing to rigid local health laws tla> body to Canada Dead.
had to be interred imnusliatcly; ship
Driscoll of 420 West Abriendo avenue.
The death in Rome of the Most Rev.
ment to Pueblo would not l)e allowed for
Nurse Dies in Service.
Peregrine F. Stagnio, O.S.M., D.D., who
Miss. Phoebe Allen, a graduate of St. the present. Mrs. IKmipsey was well
was Apostolic Delegate to Canada from
Mary’s Training school, contracted in known to the people of St. Patrick's par
1910 to 1916, was announced in advices
ish
in
years
gone
by.
She
had
a
beauti
fluenza while* taking care of sick soldiers,
as a Red Cross nurse, at Fort Slocum. ful alto voice and was a prominent mem- received at Montreal.
N. Y. Her death occurred on Wednes l)cr of the choir for a long time. She was
day of last week. The body was shipped considered a very clever business woman
to Pueblo and the funeral took place and, prior to her marriage, had filled po
from the United Funeral Home on Broad sitions of trust and re.sponsit»ility in Den
way, with interment in St. Patrick’s sec ver and Colorado .Springs, Her hushami
tion of Roselawn cemetery on Monday. Mr. J. K. Deinp.sey, was at one time
Miss Allen was the sister-in-law of Mr. mayor of the former City of Bessemer
Sll EAST COLUMBIA.
G. J. Marten of the United Undertaking and at present is in the real estate busi Phe-e Ma*B iOO.
OslaraAs
ness in Pueblo.
Go. of Pueblo.
Mr. Hugh GolT, for many years an effi
Recent Bride is Convert.
cient and faithful meml)er of St. Pat
Mrs. Ben Gricsemer, a recent bride, was
rick's choir, is at Miiin^|ua hospital with
received into the Catholic Church last
a very serious Tittack of pneumonia.
week. Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph W. GrieseSi.stcrs Mary Laura and Mary GabrimcT were the sponsors at her baptism.
ella from Sacred Heart school, Denver,
She received First Communion on Sun
are on a visit to the Sisters of St. Pat
day and left on Wednesday to join her
rick’s school. Most of the latter arc
Pueblo, Colo.
Phone Main 1537
husband at tlie U. S. army construction
busily engaged in caring for the over-flow
ramp at Nitro, W . Va.
of patients at St. Mary’s liospital.
Will Oiarlesworth, class of 1918, St.
Patrick’s high school, is down with in
fluenza. His attack is seemingly light
and he expects to be up and around in a
few days.
The funeral of Augustus G. O’Brien
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Advertisement

Mrs. Florence M Stole
Candidate for
S ta te

S u p e r in te n d e n t

P u b lic

of

In str u c tio n

(R ep u blica n )
Graduate State 'Teachers’ College,'
Empmria, Kansas.
Resident of Colorado twenty-three
years.
Member Board of Education, Colorado
Springs.
Superintendent of Schools, El Paso
County, Colorado.
Leader in civic, patriotic and educa
tional activities.
Qualified by personality, training and
experience to render efficient
service to the public schools of
the state.

ADVERTISEMENT.

GEORGE F. DUNKLEE, D e m o cra t

X
FOR

D is tr ic t

Judge

A r e s i d e n t of
Colorado since
1882.
County A ttorney
in 1 9 0 1 -2 .
A practicing la w 
yer in Denver
fo r m ore than
30 years.
F o r m e r President of the
Denver Bar
Association.
Stands for a
square deal fo r
every
litigant
and honest and
efficien t
co n 
duct of the
courts.
An ardent sup
porter o f the
a d m inistration
of W o o d r o w
W ilson.
ENDORSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE OF THE
DENVER TRADES AND LABOR ASSEMBLY
ADVERTISEMENT.
“ONE GOOD TERM DESERVES ANOTHER.”

FOR STATE SENATOR

F. J. K nauss
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION.

Stands on his rpcord dtiring his first term.
An attorney qualified by training and experience
to enact laws. One hundred per cent American.

Advertisement.

M a r y C. C. B r a d f o r d
state Superintendent o f Publio InatmuUon.
Democratic Candidate for Re-election.
IN EDUCATION: Acknowledged a national leader, a state
builder, the teachers’ comrade, the children's friend.
IN PATRIOTISM : Loyal to Colorado’s industries and insti
tutions, serving the nation in war time through state activi
ties and national co-operation.
A proved soldier o f the Flag 365 days In the year.
Over the top in every effort fo r State and Nation.

ADVERTISEMENT.

R E P U B U C A N

TIC K ET
Nom inated a t the P rim a ry E le ctio n
Sept. 10,1918, an d to be voted opon

TUESDAY. NOV. 5th
For U. S. Senator
Lawrence C. Phipps.

For District Judges
Charles C. B u t le r ,. . ,
Henry J. H ersey..........
Julian H. M oore..........
Clarence J. M o r le y .; .
Greeley W . W hittord.

For Congress, 1st Dlst.
W ill N. V aile .............
For Supreme Jndges
John H. Denison . . .
Haslett Platt Burke.

X
X

F'or Governor
Oliver H. Shoup..........
F’or Lieut- Governor
George S tep h a n ..........
For Secretary o f State
W in R. Murphy..........
For State Auditor
Arthur M. Stong . . . .
For State Treasurer
Harry
Mulnix , . . .
For Attorney General
Victor E. K eyes..........
Supt. Public Instruction
Florence M. Stote. . , .
For Regents University
Charles R. D u d ley..
W illiam J. K in g ____

For State Senators
W . W . Booth . . . .
Frank L. D o d g e ..
Francis J. Knauss
John B. Stephen .

X
X
X
X

For Representatives
Henry J. A llen ..........
Mabel Ruth B a k e r ..
May T. B lgelo'w .. . .
Golding Fairfield . . .
Bert M. L ak e.............
Louis H. M a y e r .. . .
J. R. Rader..................
Halsey M. R h o ad s.,
John P. Rotruck . . .
Hugh R. Steele..........
J. W . Stephenson. . .
Alexander R. Young.

X
X
X
X
X
•X
X
X
X
X
X
X

A

X

Under our Headless Ballot system you must mark an X
after the name of each Republican candidate.
G o th ro u g h th e tic k e t a n d m a rk each
E e p u b lic a n
-«■

M IS S

nam e

as

above.

A N Y — ^^Ve w a n t

a

D O N ’T

fu ll

v o te .

For any information call at Republican Headquarters,
Room 205 Colorado Hotel, or phone Champa 5972.
W . A. DOLLISON,
Chairman Republican City and
County Central Committee.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Written for This Newspaper by Rev.
W illiam Demouy, D.D., o f St.
Rosa’s Home, Denver.
TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER
PENTECOST.
“And He will send His angels with a
trumpet and a great voice, and they
will gather together His elect from the
four winds, from the farthest part of
the heavens to the utmost bounds of
them.” (Matt, vvix, 31.)

The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose and
method of publication. We declare it the official organ of the Diocese of
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support of our
priests and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
for the spread of Qod’s Kingdom in Colorado.
+ J. HENRY TIHENf
May 1, 1918.
Bishop of Denver,

Man is eternal. Death is but an in
terruption, so to speak, of this eternity,
nor will it oven affect the duration of
the soul. The body will end, will cor
rupt, will return to dust, but it will not
be annihilated. Its remains will be gath
ered together at the end of the world,
and then his eternity of body and soul

S O C IA L IS M A T W O R K — M O R A L IT Y TO T H E W IN D S .
W hen D avid G oldstein and other C atholic oratorff a few
years ago w arned the public, in many addresses and news arti
cles, that Socialists wished to introduce free love and a reign o f
the m ost intolerable im m orality, they were laughed at. Socialism
m ight teach this thru its text books, but it was never intended
that the idea should be put into actual practice, m any so-called
Socialists told us, Russia today has Socialism . Read the fo l
low in g cablegram carried by the Associated Press (taken from
last Saturday’s Rock^ Mountain News, D e n v e r ):
London, Oct. 25.— Russian maidens under the jurisdiction of certain provincial
Bolshevist soviets become the “property of the state” when they reach the age of
18 years, and are compelled to register at a government “bureau of free love,” ac
cording to the Official Gazette of the Vladimir soviet of workers and soldiers’ deputies, which recently published that soviet’s decree on the subject.
Man's Consent Unnecessary.
Under the decree, a woman, having registered, “has the right to choose from
among men between 19 and 50 a cohabitant husband.”
The consent of the man chosen is not necessary, the decree adds, the man
chosen having no right to make any protest.
A similar privilege of choosing from among the registered women is given
every man between 19 and 50, “without the consent of the woman.” This pro
vision is described as “in the interest of the state.”
Opportunities for choosing husbands and wives are to be presented once each
month, the decree stated. Children born of such marriages are to become the
“ property of the state.” Stringent rules and penalties are laid down for the pro
tection of girls less than 18.
System Declared Success.
The decree further states that it has been based on the “excellent” example
of similar decrees already issued at Luga, Kolpin and other places. A similar
“project of provisional rights in connection with the socialization of women in the
city of Khvelinck and vicinity” has been published in the Gazette of the workers’
and soldiers’ deputies of that city.

,

^

^

'

To prove that the things referred to in this article are So
cialism pure and simple, w e wish to give a few quotations from
the founders o f m odern Socialism, M arx and Engels, whose text
books are officially distributed in this country by the Socialistic
party. The follow ing sentences are from “ The O rigin o f the
Fam ily, Private Property and the State,” the join t w ork o f
these b ^ s t s :
“ Society cares equally w ell for all children, legal or illegal.
This removes the care about the ‘consequences’ Avhich now form
the essential social factor— m oral and econom ic— hindering a
g irl to surrender unconditionally to the beloved man. W ill not
this be sufficient cause for a gradual rise o f a more unconven
tional intercourse o f the sexes and a m ore lenient public opinion
regarding virgin honor and female shame?” (P age 92.)
“ I t w ill then be seen that the em ancipation o f wom en is p ri
m arily dependent on the re-introduction o f the w hole female sex
into public industries. To accom plish this, the monogamous
fam ily m ust cease to be the industrial unit o f society.” ( Page 90.)
“ W ith the transform ation o f the means o f production into
collective property the monogamous fam ily ceases to be the
econom ic unit o f society. The private household changes to a
social industry. The care and education o f children becomes a
pu blic'm atter.” (P ages 91 and 92.)
Citizens o f Am erica, this stuff, now being put into actual
practice in Russia, was preached in every- A m erican tow n be
fore the w ar by the Socialists, and Avill be taught again after the
war. W hat about your daughters? H ow w ould you like to see
some beast claim them as his personal property, w ithout their
being able to utter a w ord o f protest? This is S ocia lism ! M on
ogam ous m arriage means the marriage o f one man to one woman.
S.
t
t
$
The problem o f making up the losses felt by the churches
as a result o f the Spanish influenza quarantine is extremely
serious. Expense^ go on much as usual, yet collections are
impossible. I t is likely that most churches w ill have special
collections to make up the deficit. The people should prepare
to give their share, and should see to it that the parishes are
reim bursed for all that is lost as a result o f the closing. The
com plete loss o f income at this period o f Avar-time costs is ex
trem ely serious.
St
*
*
The Catholic people in all those sections that have been
afflicted by the influenza have reason to hold their heads just a
little higher today because o f their Catholicity. The Avay the
sisters, priests, seminarians and lay nurses responded has been
in fu ll keeping w ith the glorious reew d o f past ages. W ithout
a thought o f infection, clergj’men have bravely gone to the a f
flicted and given them all the consolations o f our holy religion.
One man Avho deserves speciarcom m endation for his Avork is the
Rt. Rev. M onsignor Richard Brady, Avho has looked after the
Catholic soldiers at F ort Logan, we are told, in a Avay that shoAvs
all the heroes are.not on the battlefields.
S.

MORE CHAIRMEN FOR
WAR DRIVE PLANS
Herbert Fairall, chairman of the com
mittee on county organization for the
National Catholic AA’ar Council, has ap
pointed the following additional chair
men for the respective committees and
cities:
Arapahoe-—J. Ross, Deer Trail; J. C.
Hampe, Byers; J. L. Kavanaugh, Engle
wood.
Cheyenne-J. E. Hayes, Cheyenne
Wells.
Delta—Jos. Harrington, Delta; B. Klostcr, Olathe; AV. S. Grant, Cedaredge; Al
bert Smith, Hotchkiss.
Denv^—James A. MeSwigan, Denver.
Gunnison—Timothy 0 ’I>cary, Gunni
son; W’m. AA’ halen, Crested Butte.
Hinsdale— P. J. MePalin, Lake C'ity.
Lincoln— Father Reichart, Hugo; P. J.
Keating, Limon.
.Alorgan—Frank Brady, Ft. Morgan.
S(>dgwick— H. D. Carroll. Julesburg.
Conejos—John McGraw, Alamosa.
Wm. H, Delleker has appointed the
following on the A'ictory Boys and Girls’
Committee for their respective counties
or cities:
Arapahoe— E, Ford, Ibv’t Trail.
Oieyennc— J. P. Cahill, Cheyenne
AVells.
t'onejos— Mrs. A. .'^muels, Alamosa.
Delta— -Mrs. R. L. Pitman, Paonia.
Denver— Miss Lilliam Hurd, Denver;
Oscar -Alalo, Denver.
Kit Carson- Rev. K. Schmitt. Stratton.
I.a Plata P. F. Cummins, Durango.
Lincoln—A. Staab, Hugo; A. J. Smith,
Limon.
Sedgwick—Honore Lauckriet, Jules
burg.

Bishops Issue W ar Letters.
(Continued from Page 1.)
rate of interest and are guaranteed by
the United States of America, the most
stable government on earth. A'our con
tribution to the United AA'ar AA'ork or
ganization, however, will lie a gift to
•those to whom you are' under the deep
est obligations of gratitude. Let every
Catholic, therefore, make it a point of
honor to give most generously to this
fund. From whatever angle we view this
cau.se it appeals to every noble instinct
of our nature. From the standpoint of
religion, patriotism, of charity, nay, of
justice itself, we should respond to the
earnest request of our soldier boys to
supply them with a few of the things
they have sacrificed in order that we
may enjoy the blessings of peace and the
countless privileges ot a democratic gov
ernment.
Given at Clieyennc on the feast of SB.
Simon and Jude, in the year of our Lord,
nineteen hundred and eighteen.
-i- PATRICK ALPHONSUS,
Bishop of Cheyenne.
N. B.— Pa.stors will please read this
letter to their people the second Sunday
of November, and, if possible, have it
published in your local papers at an
early date.

FR. O’ DW YER PAYS HIGH
TRIBUTE TO WM. DETMOYER
Grief is widespread and profound in
St. Patrick’s parish over the death of
William J. Detmoyer . There was no
call of the Church to which he did not
respond generously and readily, and his''
zeal and solicitude were such that he
anticipated and supplied innumerable
parish needs. As an unmarried man he
was foremqst in every movement tliat
rallied the young around the Church, and
since his marriage, tho business snccess
and enterprise left him little spare time,
none hearkened a more willing car th

will begin, never more to be interrupted.
The fact that man will live on for
eternity, is the greatest possible bless
ing that he could possess. However,
there, is a two-fold eternity: one of
happiness, the other of misery. But
God intends man for the former, gives
him every opportunity of acquiring it;
and he who deserves the other, does so
of his own accord. Tho, in a certain
sense, it may be said that it were bet
ter for the man condemned to misery
not to have been eternal, still, in truth,
this is not so, for God’s justice will be'
satisfied, and man possessed the possi
bilities of the eternity of happiness,
even tho he squandered them. Hence,
considering the consequences, one might
say of the condemned man, as Christ
said to Judas, that “it were better if
he had not been born;” but, considering
life and the opportiuiities afforded man,
also God’s goodness and love, it were
better that he was born.
AATiile we are yet living on earth, it is
hard to realize this truth—namely, that
man eventually will be in an eternity of
happiness, or an eternity of suffering.
Because joys and sorrows, hapinness and
misery, are mingled in this life, no one
is always unhappy or perpetually happy.
In every life, there are days of sunshine,
as well as days of clouds; and, from our
way of judging, we are inclined to think
that the future will be in accordance
with this fact. This is a mistake, for
having passed beyond this life, man
enters another sphere and life is
changed.
Were it not for revelation, man could
not be absolutely certain of this truth,
for he would not have sufficient grounds
upon which to judge. But our Divine
Saviour, in the gospel, has made it clear
that death ends life, judgment follows,
and then an eternity of punishment or of
reward opens. It is not left to us then
to conjecture what might have been or
the how of this, but only to believe on
the word of God, and to act in a man
ner that will merit an eternity of hap
piness. Another point of invaluable im
portance to realize, is that \Ve cannot
escape the judgment of God after death,
as we did in life. In this world, the sin
ner is not always punished, neither is
the just always rewarded. Very often,
the contrary is true. In the world be
yond, it will be different.

That liberty

allowed to man during the days of his
probation, will be taken from him, and
he will either enjoy the liberty of the
sons of God or the bondage of the enem
ies of God—the former in glory, the
latter in misery.

AN

A P P R E C IA T IO N

Fathers and mothers, brothers and sisters and SAA-eethetu ts
o f the boys AA'ho are either fighting onr battle across the seas or
training in arm y cam ps on this side in preparation for the big
fuss arc keenly interested in the candidacy o f John Leo Stack
for Congress, in next Tuesday's election. A lm ost to the last iudiA’idual they are going to A'ote for him, some o f them as rcAA'ard for
Avhat he has done to help their soldier I’clatiA'cs, others because
they kuoAv that he is the friend o f each and CA’cry one o f the young
men Avho haA’e left their homes to Avork and fight for U ncle Sam.
P robably no other man in DenA’cr or in the Uniteil States
has done so m uch for the soldiers and sailors as has Leo Stack.
Tliru his personal friendship and influence Avith the heads o f
the arm y and naA’y in W ashington he has assisted hundreds o f
local boys to gain adm ission to their favorite branches o f service,
and he has been instrum ental in getting prom otions for not a fcAV
o f them. H e has given largely o f his tim e in the interests o f
these young men, and that his efforts have not been nnappi’cciated
is evidenced by the su]i])ort being given him in the present cam 
paign, in AA'hich ho is the nominee o f the D em ocratic party for
Congress.
I f he is elected on next Tuesday he Avill be in a position to
still further Avork in the interests o f Denver boys in the m ilitary
and naval serAuce. N o m atter Avhat the station, the color or the
(.reed o f those Avho have sought help from him, none has been
denied his assistance. A n d any soldier or sailor, or the mother
and father or relatiA’c o f any young man Avho has join ed the
colors, can feel safe in asking him for advice or aid.
Leo Stack is and alAA’ays has been the com m on people’s
friend. N o young man in Denver has a Avider acquaintance or
is better lik(^. H e lias entree to the best homes in Denver and
he prizes the friendship o f those less fortunate in the acc#imulation o f Avorldly goods.
W ere there n o other reason than his Avork in the interests
o f the boys in khaki, Mr. Stack Avould be entitled to the support
o f every patriotic citizen at the polls next Tuesday. B u t aside
from that he is excejdion ally qualified for the office o f Congmssman, and President WoodroAv W ilson has asked that he, as the
regular nominee o f the D em ocratic party, be elected in or(ier that
the President might have a D em ocratic Congress to support him
in prosecuting the Avar to a successful conclusion. Therefore it
really becomes the patriotic duty o f every loyal voter to cast his
ballot for Mr. Stack for Congress.
F or the benefit o f those aa’Iio are n ot per.sonallj' acquainted
Avith Mr. Stack it m ight be said that he is 33 A’ears old and a
natiA’c o f PennsylA’ania. He has been in Colorado for ten years,
com ing here for the benefit o f his health. H e Avas actiA'c for years
as manager o f athletics at Sacred H eart College. H e form erly
Avas connected A\ith the laAV firm o f Schuyler & Schuyler and
recently has been in charge o f the W ashington and New^ York
offices o f the MidAvest Oil Company. He is married and the father
o f three children. H e is a member o f St. Philom ena’s parish.
( Space jiaid for by appreciative fathers and mothers o f boys
in khaki. AdA’ertisem ent.)
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cure an international agreement with the allies and the neutral
countries o f the w orld as to the rem onetization o f silver.
V oted favorably to labor on the anti-trust section o f the
sundry civil bill.
F o r the investigation o f the W est V irgin ia coal fields.
Cham pioned the m ost im portant labor measure ever in tro
duced in the Senate— the m em orable Clayton bill, declaring
that the labor o f a human being is not a com m odity o f com m erce.
FaA’ ored the railroad (‘ight-hour bill.
AdA’oeated a m inimum price o f ?2.50 for AA'heat fo r the
farmer.
Supported a commis.sion to establish a minimum wage for
women and m inors in the D istrict o f Columbia.
Supported measure to prohibit im portation o f convictmade goods and to prohibit the measuring o f time and hours
plan under the so-called “ T aylor System .”
T ook an acti\"e part in ititiatin g and supporting legislation
and appropriations to stamp ou t the foot and m outh disease,
cholera and other diseases o f food animals.
Senator Shafroth, Avhose adm inistration, when G overnor
o f Colorado, was distinguished in having the State H ighw ay
Com m ission created and made the start o f system atic road
building in the state, also gave active support to the Senate bill
appropriating |75,000,000 for GoA’^ernment highw ay con stru c
tion in co-operation w ith the States.
O pposed vicious measures in behalf o f special privilege.
The various amendments and jokers designed to rob and oppress
the people that Senator Shafroth has opposed and helped to
kill entitle him to our gratitude even m ore than the b ills w ith
which his name is more prom inently identified.
H as supported President W ilson in every Avar measure.
In all the contests in the Senate affecting the rights and
liberties o f the people. Senator Shafroth has never yielded t o
the m illionaire offensive. W e m ay be assured that his votes
AV'ere very opposite to w hat Mr, P hipps’ votek w ou ld have been
i f that representative o f the Steel Trust had occupied the place.
Secretary Lane’s prom ise to Senator Shafroth that the
headquarters o f the Governm ent metal production establish
ment provided for in the bill which recently passed Congress
w ill be located in Denver, means the greatest local benefit to
C olorado and Denver Avhich has com e out o f the war. The es
tablishment w ill ha\’e an appropriation o f $50,000,000 to stim 
ulate the m ining industry, the appointm ent o f a considerable
corps o f officials, and w ill be the greatest incentiA'e to m ining
activity giA^eii in years.— Advertisement.
ADVERTISEMENT.

C h a r le s
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N a st

Democratic Candidate

SHAM-HATER
A S K S A Q U E S T IO N A N D A N S W E R S IT.

For R EP R ESEN T A T IV E

WHAT HAS HE DONE?
What One Man Has Accomplished — Splendid Record of
Achievement — Some Things That Senator
Shafroth Has Done.

Will Appreciate

V otes and Influence o f

Senator Shafroth fram ed the provision in the D om ’d ’ char
ter'th at made the railAA'ay companies build the TAventieth Street
Viaduct.
W hen he AAms G overnor o f Colorado lie com pelled the enact
ment o f the Initiative and Referendum. I f as GoA’crnor lie had
done nothing else than this, he Avonld deserve everlasting grati
tude. This gave the jieople the tools o f dem ocracy. B ut as G ov
ernor he also com pelled the enactment o f the D irect Prim ary,
the Headless B a llo t ; L uav to PreA’ent Railroad passes and other
methods o f bribery.
A S SEN ATOR

Shafroth join t resolution No. 78 for suspension o f annual
assessment Avork on m ining claim s for the period o f the war.
Co-operated Avith three other W estern Senators in securing
nu’asures for 640-acre stock raising homesteads.
SaA’ cd thousands o f desert land scdtlers from total loss thru
During life man is building for him his amendment to general ajipropriation bill, giving entrA'men
self a temple of justice and light, or the right to homesti’ad land free and buy the land at $1.25 jk*!*
he is e.xcavating a. pit of injustice and acre if they could not secure Avater.
darkness. God will not cl ange either;
Shafroth measure granting the right to acquire summer
He will only apply the finishing, per homesteads o f five acre tracts in forest r(;serves.
fecting touches to the one, and keep His
Shafroth bill to repeal the laAv lim iting approjiriations for
hand far distant from the other. It is
the
maintenance
o f the Rocky Mountain N ational Park.
not too difficult to work on this glor
Shafroth
bill
qualifying entrymen o f the age o f 18 years
ious edifice during life, for conscience
and
over
to
take
uj)
homesteads.
brings contentment and peace, and the
Shafroth
bill
jiroviding
that homesteaders avIio are enlisted
grace of God is spiritual joy and happi
ness. To dig at the other gives a few or called to the service o f the United States should be protected
sensual, earthly joys, but no deep or in their holdings.
Time given by homestead entrymen in the
spiritual happiness. In other words, the armed servic^O f the nation counted as equiA’alent to residence
former shows man in his normal state,
and cultivation o f the land.
the latter’ fli his abnormal condition.
P rocured the passage thru the Senate a bill jierm ittiiig sol
Good is the God who made you and
diers, in public land matters, to make affidavit before Ihe comme, and given us this day in which we
mamling officers instead o f the district in Avhich the land is
can direct ourselves to eternal happi
ness. Gratefully we acknowledge Him, situated.
P rocured the approjiraation o f $280,000 for the destruction
profoundly we adore Him, humbly we
petition Him for His further aid. He o f wolves, coyotes and other predatory animals that annually
has made us for Himself; and, if He cause immense loss to stock raisers.
is deprived of us, it is because we-so
P rocured the appropriation o f $20,000 for the International
will it.
D ry Farm ing Congress and E xposition held in Colorado.
Contract for the construction o f the Lincoln Memorial in
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
W ashington ($2,000,000) obtained by The Y ule Marble Com 
♦
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.
♦
+
Nov. 3, Sunday— Twenty-fourth + pany, a Colorado industrj’, largely thru the efforts o f Senator
+ after Pentecost. Gos]>cl, St. Matt. ♦ Shafroth.
^
+ viii, 23-27: 'The storm appeased. +
Senator Shafroth’s effort in co-operation Avith the other
♦ *St. Malaehy, Bishop, Armagh, 1148. ♦
♦ St. AVinifred, V. M., (ifiO.
♦ RepresentatiA’es from Colorado in a successful camjiaign for
♦
November 4, Sunday— St. Charles ♦ the establishiuent o f the National Hosjiital for Colorado is Avell
♦ Borromeo, Bisliop, Milan, 1.584. *St. ♦
known.
♦ Emerie (Amerigo), son of St. Ste- ♦
W ith unceasing energy he has urged the claims o f Colorado
•I* phen of Hungary.
♦
♦
Nov. 5, Tuesday—Holy Relics. ♦ industry and m anufacturers before the purchasing agents o f
+ *SS. Zachary and Elizabeth.
♦
+
Nov. (i.AA’ednesday— *St. IjConard, ♦ the army and naA-y. It is estimated that Colorado lias received
+ hermit, 575.
♦ orders for $15,000,000 o f m anufactured products— might have
+
Nov. 7, Tuesday— *.St. Florence, + obtained Aastly more if the Im’al m anufacturers o f this state
+ Bishop, Alsace, 693.
+
A’cre able to handle the contracts.
+
Nov. 8, Friday—Octave of All + A
+ Saints.
Four brothers crowned, ♦
As a moiubcr o f the I’om m ittec on Banking and C u m aicy,
♦ martyrs, 304.
♦
Senator
S hafrtth renden'd signal service to the nation in the
+
Nov. 9, Saturday—lAedication of *
fram
ing
and passage o f the Federal lieserve Act. SiH’retary
♦ the I^ateran Basilica of the Holy ♦
♦ Savior, the Pope’s Cathedral, 324. + M cAdoo has stated that in his judgm ent the Avonderful Federal
St. Theodore, soldier, martyr, 306.
+
♦
League of the Sacred Heart.
•I' KeserA’e laAV could not have been (‘uacti'd Avithout the aid o f
♦
General Intention for November: ♦ Senator Shafroth.
♦ The return of our separated breth- ♦
Took an actiA'c ]»art in the passage o f the Grain Grading A ct
♦ ren.
+
by AA’hich eastern siiecnlators could no longer buy from the
farmer at a Ioav standard and sell to a foreign country at a high
standard.
ANNUNCIATION SISTERS
Took the most actiA’c part in the jiassage o f the Warehouse.
RECOVER FROM INFLUENZA
The Annunciation eonvent was one of A ct by A
A’hich grain can he storc'd by farmers at a reasonable
tho wor.st hit .sisters’ houses in the dio
rate
and
warehouse receipts issued Avhicli hi’com e negotiable.
cese in the Spanish infiuenza epidemic.
It was necessary to ^ake several sisters The object o f this hill Avas to prevent the farmers from being
to St. .loseph’s hospital.
Fortunately
foi-ced to sell their grain Avhen the market has been made low
all the nuns Imve now rce'overed.
by speculators.
In the Senate Senator S hafrotljps.the i’ecogiiiz(*d authority
Ins pastor’s call than he. Mrs. Detmoyer
has been our organist Bu- years and her on Philijipine and P orto Rioiui affairs.
P u blicly thank(*d thru
conti'nuing in tliat caimcity after her
their
h’gislature,
and
the
F
ilipin
o
("hamber
o f C om m en e pre
marriage was only possible by her hussented
him
with
a
silA’er
loving
cup
in
recognition
o f his serv
hand’s generous consideration. The deep
est sympathy is felt for his wife and ices to them.
family, who one and all have made St.
Senator Shafroth has recently introduced in the Senate a
Patrick’s parish deeplv their debtor.
DAVID T. O’DAVYER.
Join t Resolution for the appointm ent o f a com m ission to pro-

the

my Friends.
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Advertisement.

This is AA’hat the Denver Post said oditoriallj’ o f Oliver IL
Shoup in its issue o f Augu.st 6, 1918:

SHOUP WOULD
MAKE F I NE
COLORADOCHIEF

This is O L IV E R IT. SH O U P, candidate on the Republican
ticket for governor o f the state o f Colorado.

Ho is a B IG man,

mentally, physically, m orally and com m ercially, a builder, a dcA’elojior, a creator; unlim ited enthu.siasm and energy.
has been the architect o f his

oaa’ ii

He alone

fortune and he has suc(^(^eded

tremendou.sly in all the AA’orth-AA’hile things o f life ; in creating
businesses that give employment to many people at good wage.s;
in being a good citizen, a good neighbor, a good friend.
courteous, tolerant, high-class man.

H e is a

H e Avould make C olorado a

A’ery efficient gOA’ernor. He is a man o f unusual executive force.

T h u r s d a y , O c to b e r 3 1 ,1 9 1 8 .

D EN VER

PARISH NEWS
M other Irene o f St. Joseph Or
der is Dead.
(St. ratriok’s Pariali.)
A luPSSHge from Troy, N. Y., io St.
.loscph’s acndomy conveyed the sad in
formation that Sister Irene had pae.sed
away.
Hundreds of lieni t.s ached in sorrow, f<ir
‘‘ Mother Irene,” altho long gone from
our parish, is still kindly and lovingly
remembered. Coming to our convent m e
years after she was professed, she laboreil here so conscientiously and effec
tively that she was elevated to Superior
of this convent. Many will now reineniher the great e.xaltation and general sat
isfaction e.xpressed when it was known
that Sister Irene was to be Mother Irene.
Her labors here covered a period of over
ten years.
During that time she accomplished
high educational results in the school
room. Her id(>afs and inspirations were
of the highest. Altho a rigid and stern
disciplinarian, her heart was acces-sihle
to all. VVe feared hut loved her. Above
all was a paramount spirituality that
won the admiration of -all her associates.
A strong proof of the idolatry that
followed lie.r very footsteps was the
numerous desires of girls to add the
name of “ Irene” to their own when con-
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AN OVERCOAT

CAMOUFLAGE is the art o f deceiv
ing. That’ s easy in Clothes making.
It is wrong and wasteful to accept
an overcoat that’ s going to collapse
under the burden o f exposure and
general hard service.
Get Into an overcoat that can .stand
the test o f wear and keep up its
shape. Buy

StylepliisQoriies
$25 AND<30

firmed. This was also f.uJC of two who,
thnrf her influence, went Uy the convent
and adopted her name.
And Mother Irene loved Denver as
much a.s we loved her, for it was with
mucli regret she left St. Patrick’s to be
come Provincial Assistant at the Pro
vincial Home, Troy, N. Y. In 1915 she
was created Head Provincial. On account
of ill health she was compelled to resign
this position in 1917.
She remained in Troy, N. Y., at .St.
.Tosp|)h's home. Here, on Oct. 22 she
breatlied her last.
For many years
Mother Irene liad been a saintly sufferer
witli the drerdfiil affliction of carcinoma.
She liad indeed eanicd a rest in the bos
om of the Saered Heart of whom she was
a speeiai devotee.
tVlien we breathe a pr.ayer for the re
pose of Mother Irene’.s good soul, we
niu.st iieeessarily remember her elose as
sociate here. Sister Anna .Joseph. Close
on earth, they are nov/ united in Heaven.
-May thev both rest in peace.
IN MEMORIAM.
Among the victims claimed last week
by the Spanish influenza v/as William
Detmoyer of St.
Patrick’s parish.
Snatched away suddenly in the vigor and
strengtli of manhood, his death was a’
shock to tlic community. He was horn
and raised in tlie parish and during tlie
past ten years was closely identified
witli all movements that made for tlie
spiritual and material profjiess of St.
Patrick’s. His life wa.s characterized by
a lovely and burning faith. V/lmt he did
for the (Church he did for God and he
knew that God would be his recompease.
He had a great respect for God’s priests;
no effort was counted too difficult which
might aid them in their work. His liigh
ideals and regard for others endeared
him to a wide circle of friends. We can
pay him no higher tribute than that of
ids grief stricken mother, “Will was a
good boy.”
He leaves behind his wife, Mrs. Jule
Olivier Detmoyer, and a four months old
baby, his mother and sisters, Mary and
Marguerite, and brother, Walter. The
hearts of St. Patrick’s feel for them in
their hour of sorrow.
His funeral was held from St. Patrick’s
chureli on JYiday morning. Father O’
Dwyer celebrated the Requiem Mass and
spoke feelingly of the loss of one who
was such a great factor in the life of
St. Patrick’s. The deceased was laid
to rest at Mount Olivet. May he rest
in peace.
J. P. M.
(Holy Ghost Parish.)
At the private Mass on Monday, Rob
ert A. .Shaffer, a young business man of
Omaha, was united in matrimony with
Miss Kathryn Theresa Donovan of Den
ver. The young couple, after a honey
moon in Colorado, will motor to their
Nebraska home.
William J. Clearj', son of Mrs. Nettie
liouise Cleary of Nederlands, was buried
from this church niursd.ay morning with
a Requiem Mass. The young man was
a victim of the influenza.
llie decorating work in the Holy Ghost
church is progressing and .some strikingly
unique and beautiful effects are already
in evidence. A complete work without
a flaw is assured since the artistic task
is in the master hand of Mr. A. B. Hiiikett, now a Denver resident and late of
Chicago.
The wedding of Elmer N. Sl.afford and
Julia J. La Croix will take place today.
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish.)
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William K. Leonard,
president cf the Hiliernia
Bank & 'Trust (ompany,
one of the best known
Catholics of Colorado,
died Friday night at Ids
home, 144 Sherman. Ho
was a multiir.illionaire.
and had extraordinary
business ability, yet was
one of the most modest
men in Denver. He wa.s
a benefactor of the
Cliureh and did a vast
amount of pvhate charity.
Jlr. Ijconaid was horn
ill Beaver county, Peiiiisylvaiiia, in H52.
Ho
lived for a miinber of
years at .Janesville ami
Hazleton, that state, en
gaging for a time in coal
milling,
coming
west
when aged 23 and locat
ing at Black Hills, ft. D.
Soon he went to Coeur
d’Alene, Idaho, engaging
in prospecting, and lo
cating
the
Mammotli
mine at Mace, as well as
otlier properties.
His
brother, J.aiiics Leonard,
was afliliatcd with him
in these activities. The
Mammoth is one of the
largest lead and silver
producers in the West
and was sold for three
million dollars, Mr. I^eonard receiving
half cash for his share and half in stock
of tlie ne’.v company. He canipcil for
three yeais in a tent in northern Idaho
and located vahuable properties. He de
veloped the Greenhill Cleveland mine
near Wallace, Idaho, and for a long time
his income h.is been i!yi0,000 a month
from this property alone, with extra
dividends two or three timo.s a year.
He went" to Pheblo in 1900 and Miss
J. Frances Ccic became his bride there.
In 1903 he moved to Denver. He built
and owned the Blanchard block on Welton street, owm d the Burk block and
My Father.”
Young Ilc.aia was 24 years old. A
letter recciveil by his widow from Col.
Willis Ulino, commanding the TSventyflrst infantry, speaks of the young sol
dier in the following terms:’
“Your husband was an excellent sol
dier, and hixs been on the list of men to
be sent to the officers’ training camp for
some time.
“The offhjors and men of the Twentyfirst infantryj in which his father served
so long and faithfully, extend to you
our sincere sympathy in this, your hour
of sorrow.'*
Miss Mar’.-! McGuire has recovered
from her cold and is again at her post
with the Mountain division of the Amer
ican Red eVoss.
Mrs. Thomas CVirroIl and family of 277
Lincoln str<H-.t left Tuesday for Chicago
to join Mr. Carroll in their future home.
Mfs. Ed Mehhechy, who came here to be
with Mrs. Carroll during her critical ill
ness, accompanied them.
A letter received from the .secretary of
the Knights of Columbu.s at Oamp Cody
advises that ttie Edwin Freeman is re
covering from a cold, nothing serious.
He is enjoying the excellent training in
camp life.
Miss Agnes faionard. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. fjoonard, lias left to sail
for Europe, to rngage in clerical work
for Uncle fc’.am Bhc has been a inember
of our choir.
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A malicious attempt has been made
to injure the cadidacy of Mr. Stack
thru the circulation of a card pur
ported to have been got out by the
“Stack-for-Congress-Club.” Mr. Stack
repudiates the card, and wishes to
warn his friends and the voters of
Denver not to be misled by the ef
forts of his enemies to inject foreign
issues into the congressional cam
paign.
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Mr. Stack ro])rpsents no special intei’ost nor
clique. H e has no friends to rev/ard nor enemies
to punish. He is the common people’s candidate.
Even under ordinary circum stances Denver could
not make a hotter choice. B u t uoay his election
becomes imperative since President W ilson has
called upon the jieople as a w hole to support him
in this crisis by electing a D em ocratic Congress.
A grave, situation confronts thi.s eountiy. It is
one equally as serious as that on the W est front.
Surely no lo ia l citizen w ill fail to

Stan d

by the President

G o to the polls early next Ihiesday and vote
for John Leo Stack for Congress. H e pledges
him self to supiiort the W ar and Peace Policies
o f President W ilson.
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lia<l otlier large real estate holdings
here, in Ihiehlo and elsewtiere. lu tlie
last Lilicrty Iman he suhscribod .$50,001),
and had been heavily reiiresentcd in pre
ceding loans.
He leaves his widow and a sister, Mary
Ix'onard, of Spokane. He was at the
Hiheriiia hank last Friday, but was
stricken with jiaralysis shortly after liis
arrival home ami died within a few
minutes.
Mr. Ivconard's funeral was held tVednesday. ]Mass was sung at St. .lo.sepli’s
church and interment was made in
Mount Olivet.
tliat tlie gooil prayer.s of friends are
saving me in the midst of the awful epi
demic. Visit the pneiinronia wards daily
and get tlie doctor’s verdict on caeli C'atliolic patwMit. Every Catliolic .sick witli
pneumonia lias receivetl the sacraments.
Am on the job all the time. Will write
us soon as thi.s epidemic lets up.”
(St. Ixmis’ Pari.sh— By Elisabeth Miller.)
On last Sunday morning Mrs. Cliarles
Hopkin, .Ir., was received into the Cath
olic faith at Holy Gliost church, by Rev.
Father Neenaii, who, as pastor of St.
Louis’ church, performed the marriage
ceremony of ilr. and Mrs. Hopkin less
tlian a year ago. iirs. Hopkin began
taking instructions from Father Neenan,
which terminatisl in her Baptism and
n>ception of First Holy Communion. Mrs.
Hopkin will l>e remembererl as Miss
Ixmise I>eonard of Nebraska.— ilr. Fran
cis Hays, son of ilr. and Mrs. il. S.
Hays, ieft for Fort !Mc.\rtliur, Cal., and
was assigned to tlie engineer corps.—
Mr. John Hopkin, who enlisted some
time ago, is with Casiralty Compiiny No.
1, Camp Colt, Gettysburg, Ra.— Mr. Marsliall White is recovering from an attack
of pneumonia.—A. W. Miller, the “ village
constable,” wlio was on the verge of
pneumonia, is able to be up.
MV arc .sorry to learn of the death of
Mrs. Fred Tiiiize of Fort Logan. Mrs.
Tiiiizp was one of the many pai'ticipants
at oiir picnic in August. Deep .sympathy
is expressed to her hcicaved. Rev. Father
Walsh, our jinstor. will attend her funer
al on Monday afternoon.

NUN, SISTER OF SEMINARY
PROFESSOR, DIES IN SOUTH

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS
Dr. .Micliin-1 I). llealy, one of Denver's
most proiiiiiieiit pliysieians and siirg<'oiis.
leaves next week for Toronto toAM'eoiiie
a captain in tlie Ciiiiadiaii army.
O. L. I’ettipier lias lioiight out the
Cliaiiipa Street giinige, 1944 ( liaiiipii. ami
will he pleased to meet liis iiiaiiy friends
there.
The regular pint tieket to deprive
Catholic olliee seekers of their citizenship
privileges tlirii bigotry has made is appeaniiice. It does not coiiinieml any iioiiCatholies as of yore, merely designating
who are the Catholics.
Another well-known Ciitliolie youth of
IVnver lias made " ikhI in the military
service of Uncle Sam. Andrew J. Day,
son of .Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Day of 1030
South Pearl street, lias Ix'cn sent to
Camp I’ ike, Uttle Rook, Ark., from Camp
Fuiiston to attend tlie Central Officers’
Training School. If siieeessful he will
soon be commissioned an officer in tlie
infantry hraiieh of the army. Mr. Day
was active for yi’ars in Catholic Chureli
and school circles in Denver. He for-

merly was organist and clioir director at
Sacked Heart church and as a member
of Loliman’s orchestra and other musical
organizations has played at not a few
Catholic entertainments. He attended
tlie Sacred Heart grade and higli scliooLs.
He has a sister who is a nun of the
order of the Sisters of Charity of !Mt.
St. Joseph, and a brother who is study
ing for the priesthood in a Jesuit noviti
ate. Before entering the military service
he Was connected with tlie auditing de
partment of the C. F. & I.
Mr. II. AV. Swigert of the Swigert Bros.
Ojitioal company, who has been suffer'ing quite severely from an attack of
Spanisli influenza, is now recovering.
His many friends will lie glad to learn
tins.
Joseph Thomas Byrne, eldest son of
Air. and Airs. T. .1. llyrne of 5(i0 Emersn^i street, left -Monday evening for San
Antonio, Texas, where he will liegiii his
training as an aviation mechanic. Byrne
attended the Catliedral school for nine
years and siieiit two years at Saered
Heart college. He is well known in Den
ver Catholio society.
Before his de
parture, lie was ill the employ of the
Tiirner-Diegel .Motor eoiiipiiiiy, liaving
worked for that eoiicern for the past six
moiithji. Bryiic had, on several oceasioiis, tried to enlist in the various
branches of the United States service,
hilt was rejected, lieing under the re
quired weiglit. He was finally acceptiHl,
however, in the aviation braneh. Byrne
is ,18 years old.
Air. and Airs. Eroil F. Heyer are reeeiving eongratillations on the birth of
a daughter, Anna Elizabeth, Imrn Oc
tober 7.
Private Joseph R. Shea, son of Mr. and
.Mrs, J. K. Shea of 22‘2‘3 Newton street,
has safely arrived in France.
Among the parish chairmen so far
chosen for the Catholic preliminary cam
paign of preparation for the United AA'ar
\Vork.s drive are Stephen AA’. Ryan, St.
Francis de Sales’ ) George Haekethal, St.
.loseph’s; Thomas Floyd, St. Catherine’s;
Francis ,J. J’isher, chairman, and Martin
J. Conroy, vice-chairman, St. Elizabetli's.
Tony Zaputoviteh of 1114 Rroadway
lias heeii notified that liis son. Nick
Ziipiitovieli, one of the first drafted men
to leave for the front, has been wounded
in action.
.Among the men recently on the U. S.
casualty list were Joe DeBella of Sopri.s,
wounded; Francis Dolihins, Durango,
missing: John A. A'igil, AA’alsenbiirg,
wounded. For tlie tliird time Mark R.
Hurt of Denver lias been recently listed.
On August 4 lie was reported killed; on
October IT it was reported that he had
not been killed, hut severely woiimieil.
laist week it was reported again that lie
had been severely wouiiilod.
Airs, Edward J. O'Connor of 138 Soiilli
Grant street has rweived the glad news
tliat Iier son. Joseph O’Connor, reported
missing in action, is safe. On Sejit. 1(1
O'Coimor was named in the easiialfy list
as missing, lint last Friday a letter
written by him oil the 19th arrived, and
was followed at 10 o’clock by a war dopiirtment telegram stating that Jose]ili
(fConnor liad reported hack for duty.
The fall festival of tlie .Aiiniiiieiatinn
ernircli has had to lie post|)oiied. The
dates will he aiiiioiiiiced later.
The November meeting of tlie Junior
Titbermule society lias been iiostpoiied.
due to the qnariiiitiiie, from November 4
to Alonday. November 11, jirovidiiig the
ban is lifteiLthen. It will he held at the
home of Aliss Adelaide Tlianis, 939 Pearl
street. All inemhers are urged to he
present, as iiiiportaiit Imsiiie.ss is to lie
transacted.
The officers of St. A’ iiieeiit's .Aid so
ciety wish to aiinonnee tliat no meeting
will he held" in Novemhor due to tlie
epidemic of iiilliienza. The next regular
meeting, therefore, will he held the first
Tuesday in December.
Father AleAIenamin is home from Pennsvlviinia and is over a thi attack.
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MY KIND OF FOLKS
Beecher
Benner
Biiist
Cliappel

Alooney
Aloran
Alurphy
I’ atrieks

Tichhorne
Tylor
Vaile ^
Zimmermiiii
1 heard “Old Jim” Ryan, the First
Sergeant, bark those names so many
mornings that they liave stuck in my
memory for twenty years, like snatehes
of a nursery rhyme, 'fhey were names
of comrades in iny haftery in the Spanish
AA’ar. J’lie men were college students,
farmers, meeliilnies, laborers. I never
knew very miieh about their religion or
jiolities. AA’e didn't talk very miich on
either subject.

Hilton
Johnson
Key
Kosivick

Afet'uller
Alakee
Malcolm
Alurrav

I don’t know any of the last—but they belong to me, and to you.
They are the first twelve privates named in yesterday’s casualty list. They
are nqireseutatives of tlie whole list. Amerini is big enough for all of
them and wouldn’t he ns big as it is without all of tlieni.
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Republican Candidate for Congress
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William N. Vaile
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Berger
Collins
Depersio
Ginsido

Positively the M ost Reasonable Prices

R e q u e st

A large stock o f Books, eoniprising F iclion by best (^atholie aiitliors; Books o f
D (‘Votion. H istory, Biography, Prayer-Books and Bibh's.
A visit to our Store Avill be ap])rc(‘iated. Out-of-tOAvn orders solicited and correspondi’uee Avill reci'ive jiroinpt attention.
THE LARGEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE CHURCH GOODS HOUSE IN THE W EST

Those Ixiys were just ordinary decent
fellows. Some of them went to ehiireli.
All of them supported the President as
the Coninmnder in lliief of the Army of
tlie United States. But they were all
AAIERICANS. They all were, and are,
my kind of jieople, as are the following;

All Details Arranged Wilhont ineonvenience to Family

G o v e r n m e n t ’s

Jeweled Rosaries,
Scapular Medals,
Scapular Lockets,
Scapular Bracelet Lockets, Scapular Rings,
Medallions,
Statues,
Crucifixes,
Candlesticks, Etc.

N

Funeral Chapel
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O u r

In {intieijmtion o f having difliculty in getting goods wo placed our orders early in
the y ea r; we have the satisfaction that these goods are now in and are ready to furnish
thes<‘ firtieles at jirices inueh below Avh.it Ave Avould ha\e to pay for them today. In
Ui'ligious A rticles Ave have a siilendid A'ariety, such as

Father Brennan. C.M., one of the new
professors at St. Thoiiiiis’ seiiiiiiary. Denvei'. was ealled to New Orleans last week
on aeeoiiiit of the deatli of his sister.

F O R

P age W re .

WILLIAM R. LEONARD IS DEAD.

Tlie funeral services of Corporal Hearn
were held last Sunday morning with
High Mass celebi'ated by Rev. ,J. .T. Don
nelly. By special request Mr. .John M.
Hurley sang “Forget Mo Not.”
Tlio
Gregorian Requiem was sung by Miss
(fs'ai r>-(l Heart Parish.)
■Marie Fitzgerald. Jfr. Tlionias Halter
ami Mr. David Walter. A sympathetic
From out heiitennnt chaplain, Father
solo was given by Master Jack Halter, Cliarles MoD-imell, we had on October
accompanied by his mother. At the elose 21 this telegiammic note:
of the service Mr. Walter sang “My God,
“Very busy, feeling fine. I realize

Correct In style, reliable In fabrics,
dependable in tailoring.
‘VISIT OBX STOKE TOM$KBO'W
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O p p o rtu n ity

S u b s ta n tia l

Im p o rta n c e

The D em er's established (‘iistom o f lU'oinpt ;iiul AvholeheiU’ted vesjionse to our govcinm ent's s]>ecial Avartinie requii’eineiits has led our shoo dejiai-tineiit— fiir in advance o f
the date named for the restriction in shoe jirices— to ])lace
on sale its entire line o f finest shoes noAV selling
for a jiriee above
thus enibraeing all o f onr
SI5, SKI, S I7, SIS and S-b grades, Avith unre
stricted choice :it the CAon jirice o f.
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These fine Shoes arc most largely from the fiimou.s I>uircl-.Sehoher lines, one
of the newer niodeis of which is liere illnstnited. None are’ reserved.
There is always a worth-while advantage in an early selection.
AVRITE OUR MAIL-OI^ER DEPARTM’T IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN
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THE COLORADO FUEL IRON COMPANY
&

WIRE NAILS— Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated nails, tinned,
• blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
’
WIRE—AVire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
STAPLES—Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staples,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, basket
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tube
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double pointed tacks.
^
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIQ
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billets, ’
STEEL RAIIjS— Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track boltsv
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, steel
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars t o t reinforced
concrete.
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4-pt., hon
and cattle.
’
*
B-^R IRON AND SI EEL— Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, t'le calk
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, screen
bars. Cast iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, COKE.

G E N E R A L O F F IC E S : B O S T O N B L D G ., D E N V E R . C O L O .
Member The National A.ssociatlon of
Chiropodists, Alumni Society S. C. N. Y.

BERTHA De WOLFE

Graduate o f tht School o f Chiropody
of. New York.
Seientlflo Chiropodist and Fodintrlst.
Office House: 9 a. m. to 1 p. m „ 2 to 6
p. riv; Sunday by appointment.
Tel. Champa 8519.
314-15 Masonic Tempts.
Denver. Colo.

HELEN W ALSH

Optometrist and Optician
All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP

325 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.

Seipel

JE'WKbffia
OPTOKBTBXaS
OPTIOIAH
D ateit SqulpinMit
and
OonvealmoM
used in examining
W M . E. RU SSELL,
o f Eyes. .30 yearif
practical ex
Dealer in
ixperlenoe.
Q l a s s e s I fitted,
i...ov, re.
. v—
paired and
C ok e, W o o d
.J adjtuted,
Oculists'
prcsorlp"
presorlp.
tlons
accurately
and Charcoal
filled.
Office, 1433 Welton St.
Prices right. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Yard S o. 1, Idutmer and 4th
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelzr, etc.
Yard ITo. 2, OUpln and 33th
Watch and Jewelry epairine.
Phonos Main 585, 586, 578.
Champa 387.
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CATHOLIC ANECDOTES
(By Rev. Peter Geiermann, C.SS.R.)
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JOHNIE’S ATONEMENT,

ing and night prayers he repeated them
“'The sun of domestic happiness does for his father and mother, and never
not shine in iiomes where Christ and His omitted the net of contrition for the
(.hurch arc not loved,” remarked Father faults they might have committed. Be
Hogan to the children of his catechism sides attending Mass on Sundays he be
class one day. A f gan to hear Mass on week days to atone
for the Masses his parents had neglected.
ter school Jonnie
As his parents were prc<i.ccupied in their
Stephens called on
own affairs they did not advert to Jonhis pastor and ask
nie’s conduct till his mother missed him
ed: “What can I do
one morning. “Mama, I am praying
to make my home
for you and papa,” he explained, “and
happy, Father? Papa
hope you will receive with me on my
never
prays, but
Communion day.”
curses much around
During the retreat in preparation for
the house. Mama is
the happy event. Father Hogan again
much interested in
urged the children to invite the members
shows and parties,
of their families to receive with them.
but takes no inter
“Whatever favor you ask of Jesus at
est in the Church.
your First Commmrion you will surely
Both quarrel much,
receive,” he said, “ especially if you offer
and seldom go to
Him something dear to yourselves in
Mass with me on
token
of your appreciation.”
When
S u n d a y s .” “You
The Author.
Jonnie invited his parents to receive
might try to make
with him he was rudely told it would be
up for their negligence, Jonnie,” kindly
enough if he prayed for them. With a
replied the pastor, as he patted the boy
heavy heart he, therefore, approached the
on the head. “ .‘<ay nothing to any one
altar and received his Lord and God.
about it for the present,” he then added,
Having made a fervent act of love he
“and after a while 1 will call on your
prayed: “Dearest Jesus, I beg for the
parents.”
conversion of my parents, and I offer
Mr. and Mrs. Stephens were a restless my life in atonement for their sins.”
couple. Tho they possessed means they
Jonnie Stephens’ offering was accepted
were dissatisfied.
Mr. Stephens was before his petition was granted. In a
ambitious to make more money, while short time he became dangerou.sly ill
Mrs. •Stephens spent it lavishly in scal and was given up by the doctor. A t the
ing the social ladder. From the time suggestion of his pastor the boy told his
they made the world their god they be parents of the offering he had made of
came so selfish that Jonnie was the only
bond that held them together. As he
was a delicate child they sent him to the
neighboring Catholic school, where the
sisters were kind, and the children had
the reputation of being more refined
than at the public school. In religion
Jonnie fo\ind something for which his
heart craved. He was in his third year
at school, and a member of the First
'■Communion class.
With a seriousness becoming a riper
age, Jonnie acted on the suggestion of
his pastor.

After saying his own morn-

Bldg., Denver.)

P referred Parish Trading L ist

Phones, Englew’ood 207, 208.

N. S. NIELSEN
DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS
LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
Phone Rosemont 243
3500 So. Broadway
Englewood, Colo.
THE ENGLEWOOD CREAMERY &
DAIRY CO.
F. J. MURPHY, Prop.
Englewood, Colo.
Pure Ice Cream and Dairy Products
Our products Guaranteed
Give us a trial.

GIRARD GROCERY
J. O. BUNN, Prop.

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT

St. Patrick’s Parish
W IL S O N

3000 Zuni St.
Gallup 250.

THE HIGHLAND CREAMERY^
CHAS. A. MEYER
Butter, Ice Cream, Milk, Cream, Eggs.

2 01 6 W. 32nd Ave.
Phone Gallup 1324

Advertisement.

L E S U E

E.

H U B B A R D
The
For

P e o p le ’s
A tto rn e y

C a n d id a te
G en eral

I

ness. This method is so successful that
it is superceding operation and the pa
tient is always delighted.
I). I took Christian Science freatments
for .......... . lint was not helped and re
fused to pay tlie practitioner. Why
wasn't I cured? I liad full faitii.
Alls. I’ve lieeii asked to solve easier
lirohlcms tliaii tins. Two things arc evi
dent, Iiowever; first, that the liealer was
a green liaml or your obligation would
not be unpaid at this time; second, that
your knowledge of Christimi Science is
very superficial for docs not Mrs. Eddy’s
hook teach that one is miieli more apt to
he cured if lie pays than if he withholds
the customary fee? Wliat a snap for tlie
doctors if medicine operated tlie same
way . Healers usually do business on a
(’. 0. 1). basis. They have no neeil of a
knowledge of hookkeejiing. One healer
used to say, before beginning ojierations,
"Xow give me five dollars to sliow yon
have the faith.” Perliaps your failure
to ]iay in advance explains the lack of
success. But I’m still wondering how
you got tlie goods witlioiit the cash.
[The Register readies otlier than Ciitliolie liands, lienee this ipiestion.]

QUESTION BOX
What is the teaching of the Church in
regards to riches? How can the doc
trines of Christ be reconciled with the
fact that there are so many rich men
apparently in the best standing in the
Catholic Church?
Wlicn Christ taught “ Bles.sed are the
poor ill spirit,” He succinctly gave the
teacliing of the Church on tlii.s subject.
Some people are jvoor in material things,
hut ricli in spirit. They are proud,
covetous and not at all reconciled to
their lot, placing the things of this
world above tliose of the next. On tlie
other hand we find rich men (like the

He believes every law and official
action should be tested by the stand
ard: Is it just? Is it for the benefit
of the average man without influence
or privilege? Does it embody the
highest conception of social justice
and of right dealing, without regard
to person, class or special interest?
Vote for Leslie E. Hubbard for .at
torney General— Colonulo’s jiopular
.servant of the eoiniiion good—the man
who never faltered In a ))ublic duty
or Bubvei-teil his offiee for politieSt
gain—and keep a eoiirugeous friend
of the people in (he State House.
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

Leslie L Hubbard, Democrat
Put a Cross (X ) Opposite His Name.

late Capt. Lambert of Pueblo or the late
.■\iehhisliop Ireland) who give constantly
[ to charity, keep themselves liumhle in
spirit and use their wealth in all pos.sihle ways as a means to salvation. They
are “poor in spirit.” and are therefore
blessed. Some of Christ's most beloved
followers were rich, yet He did not com
pel them to sunendor their money.
Jose))h of Arimathea. for instniue, is
known to liajre been pretty well fixed.
Yet, when Christ was asked by a rich
young man about the way of perfeetion,
he advised the youth to sell all his
goods, give the money to tlie poor and
follow Him. This was not a command,
merely a suggestion in order to obtain
perfection. It is often literally followed
in onr day by rich persons going into
religion.
Mother Katherine Drcxel,-

'

Groceries, Ladies’ and G ents’

C R E S C E N T D R U G CO,

Dyeing

P r e s c r i p t i o n D r u g g is t s

Phone Gallup 740'

M od em Plumbing
and Gas Fitting

D . V . D E IS H E R ’ S
GROCERY AND M ARKET

Cathedral Branch

The Five Points Hardware Co.

Yard 1400 W. 33nd Ar*.
Offloe 1401 W . 38th A rm .

Estimates cheerfully furnished

(Incorporated.)

;'v

24 8 S o u th B ro a d w a y .
Phone South 153. Bee. Phone, So. 16S8

Denver, Colo.

f 320.
Phones York I 8489. 28th & Downing Sts.

G roceries and M eats

Everything pertaining to the Creamery
line.

The Store That Appreciates Tour Trade,.

2145 COURT PLACE

BEITVEB, COECn

Phone Gallup 1237J
Signs and Card W riting

l e l . Main 1412.

THE EMERSON MARKET CO.

W . H. R E M M E L E

25G6 AVashingtou.
Phone York 2585.
Residence 2245 Clarkson.
Res. Phone 'Tork 7709.

G R O C E R IE S A N D M E A T S

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
2549 Fifteenth Street.

Cement, M otor Express, Mo-vlng, Faoki ing, Crating and Storage. Old McOregor
; C o ^ the best in the city. Motor Exj press, Poultry Supplies.

1405 OGDEN,

Painting and Decorating
,

Phone Gallup 275. Res. 4130 Umatilla St.

OLDENETTEL
P L U M B IN G CO.
All Work Guaranteed
Terms Reasonable

i

•20-28 ZUXI STREET

B. H. DUFUR

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Good Service.

Phone York 462.
Cleaning, Pressing, Remodeling.

Fair Prices

AA^M. S. S T E B B IN S
Ladies’ and Gent-s’ T ailorin g

Tels. York C14, York 664.
Z. N. COX

GEO. P. PAR R

H Y -T O N E
GROCERY AND M ARKET

Decorating in all Its branches.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

H. A. HOLMBERQ
W ALL PAPER AND P A IN T l
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 433.

Denver,

De TURCK BROTHERS
C. E R B & CO.
The F ive P oints Fuel, F eed and FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS
Express Co.
C. ERB, Prop.
701 South Logan St.
Coal, Coke, Wood, Hay, drain, Iiime and

THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.

J. R. JOHNSON

3505 15TH BTBEET

2643 W elton StTMt

j
Corn Fed Meats.
I Bakery Specialties for Receptiona and
Earnestly solicits your valuable patron! Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery,
agei Prompt delivery service.

Phone Gallup 264 or 104.

7^

P L U M B IN G

Phone Champa 2078.

U. S. P. O. Station 17.
Phones—York 361, 3fi2.

A . J . G tJ M L IC K & C O .

Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.

Ninth and Corona.

Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood4
and Poultry Supplies

F. B. Van Patten, Prop.
286 South Logan.
Phone S. 2262W.

Complete line of all
Estimates Furnished on Application
Phone Main 6779. 2360 Cleveland Place BAKERY SUPPLIES FRESH DAILY.
1831% Welton Street
Denver, Colo.
Retail only.
DENVER.
Take your next prescription to
H. Grossman, Pres. F. L. Grossman, Secy.

Ninth Avenue Branch
The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.
Temple Drug Stores Company j
staple and Fancy Groceries,

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL O

S C O TT P H A R M A C Y

20-' SOUTH PENN,
• 9i*r»e South 1197.
"The down-town-store-next-door-to-you”
W ork called fo r and deUve.-ed.
Let us send It to you.
What
we
l».ven’t,
we’ll get.
^ 5 8 Lincoln St.
Phone Champa 3249
3801 High St.
Phones York 295, 396 Satisfied customers—better than profit.
Telephone Main 5380
Jobbing Promptly Attended to
I f Cleanliness, Quality, Service and
SO U T H L O G A N B A K E R Y
Right Prices appeal to you, then buy
EDWARD F. O’ CONNOR
your Groceries, Fruits and 'Vegetables o f

D m g S tores C om pany ’
i
j
Colfax and Logan.
{
Phones— Champa 808 nod 809.

2001 West 32nd Ave.
Corner Tejon.

NEW AD, BUT OLD BUSINESS

Peter A. D’Amico, Prop.

T e m p le

Furnishings, N otions, E tc.

Service and Quality our Motto

O. J. Garris

Pressing

A cross from the Car Barns

Phone GaUnp 473

Loyola (S . H .) Parish

EUREKA CLEANERS

(0pp. Highland P. O.)

(). What is N'u.xated Iron and is it any dry states.

it would 1)0 neeessary to take several
Xuxated Iron tablets, each containing
1-25 gi'ain to get a medicinal dose of
iron.
(). What is Tanlae?
•tiis. Tanlae is a mixture of ah-oliol,
«
glycerine, licorice, aloes, cascara and
gentian.
-\lcoliol is present to the extent of 10
qier <'ent, suflieient to enable a man to see
the bright side of life if lie takes a fair
“jolt.” If one wants to make liis own
Tanlae at one fourth the cost, lie may
do so hv addin" two drams each of glv-

Geo. Blomberg

COM PANY

I. W . J E N N IN G S
3383 South Grant Street
Phone Englewood 123.

Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

LUSK PHARMACY
Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud St.
We give S ep lce, Quality, Accuracy and
Reasonable Prices
Fbopo 221 South

Denver, Colo.

Remember

We do altering and remodeling o f Ladies’
and Gents’ Garments. Prices reasonable.
1433 E ast 26th Avenue.
i
W ork called for and delivered.

CORN-FED MEATS
Phone York 385
506 East 13th Ave.
Denver, Colo.
‘

1, O
t h i n g s t o EAT
17 bo. Broadway.
Phone South 2722W.

The Midway American Cleaners ft S y ers
W. S. Turklngton Mrs. W. S. Turklngton
W e also do high class Dressmaking and
General M erchandise
Ladies' Tailoring.
Xteave erdsm fo r
J. W. Pollard, M. D., Prop.
p
m
a
b
m
a
c
y
buttons,
pleating, hemstit<diing, button
Dry Goods, Q uits’ Furnishing's ft Shoes,
"W e have it or w ill get it fo r you and holes, etc. Braiding done at half price.
China and Crockery.
1600 E. 17th Ave., Denver, Colo.
deUver.”
Give us a trial and you w ill be sure to
Phone Y ork 2022.
i
Children’s Shoes a Specialty.
come again. Every price reasonable and
2942 Zoni Street
Phone OaUup 2960-J A complete line o f Everything. Give us I
satisfaction or no charge. Special care
2301 FEDERAL BLVD.
given every order and prompt delivery.
a trial.
!
Phone Gallup 2824.
Fhone South 3885-W . 58S-87 So. Pearl St.

Q. Why is the Fin. attacking young
good ?
Alls. Analysis shows each tablet of peojile almost entirely ?
Ans. I believe that the former epi
Xiixated Iron to eonfain 1-2.5 grain iron,
and 1-500 giaiii nnx vomica; lime, mag- demic— 1880-D0— conferred a degree of
nesinm carlmiiate, glycerophospliate. po- immunity on those attacked at that time
tas.sium, elilorid ami (-a.scara are also and eon.sequently they are esi'ajiiiig now.

nration, Bland's Pill, 100 for fifty or will not cure. Piles may he injected
seventy-five eents, and get 48 grains of with a solution, either at liome or in
iron, while in a dollar bottle of Xuxated the physician's office, tlie pile, destroyed
Iron one gets less than 2'/i grains of iron. and a coiiiplete cure effected. Tliis can
The dose of iron, wlien imlieated, is 1 to he done with comparatively little pain
5 grains. It is manife.st, fliereforc, that and practically no detention from Imsi-

DRUG

Cathedral Parish

The A ccom m odating D ru g Store

lae fills a much felt want—not neerl— in

In the former epidemic those of all ages
The Xuxated Iron advertisements indi- suffered, which facts lends plansihility
enfe that most .sick people are in need to tills liypotliesis.
Q. Is there a niedieine lhat will cure
of iron. This is .not true at all. On the
contrary the use of iron i.s inadvisable in piles ?
Ans. Xot if the pile.a have been present
many oases. However, if tlie individual
insists upon dosing himself or herself for any length of time. There are prep
wHli iron, tie can purchase.a better ]irep- arations that will hell) for a time, hut

Thursday, O c t o b e r ^ , 1918.

The follow in g dealers, w ishing to secure C atholic patronage, are am ong the m ost reliable firms in the State. They are
w ell w orthy o f you r patronage. I f you have ever solicited advertisin g for a C atholic newspaper, you are aware o f the fact that
(The Busy Corner.)
some o f the men who do not advertise are n ot m oved by a fear that they w on ’t get results, but because they know that no news
Pure drugs mean quick recovery paper can survive w ithout advertising and they do n ot wish a C a th olic jou rn al to survive. I t is well to remember this when you
Prescriptions carefully compounded
see an ad in a Catholic paper.
Hampton and Broadway.

NOTICE OF F IN A l. SETTI.EHENT
ANE EETEBM INATION OF HEIBSHIF
Ertat« o f Kaxy Rhodes, Seceaaed.
No. 10888. Notice Is hereby given that
on the
IIT H D AT OF NOVEMBER, 1918,
I w ill present to the County Court o f the
City and County o f Denver, Colorado,
my accounts for final settlement o f ad
ministration o f said estate, when and
where all persons in interest may appear
and object to them, if they so desire.
Notice is also hereby given that in
the matter o f said estate Katie Apple,
claiming to be an heir at law o f said
deceased, has filed in said Court her duly
verified petition, asking for a judicial
himself for their conversion. At this ascertainment and determination o f the
heirs o f such deceased, and .setting forth
revelation his mother fell in a dead faint that the names, postoffice addresses and
relationship o f all other persons, who
and his father stared at him in abject are or claim to be heirs o f said deceased
horror. “Dearest Jesus,” he prayed with so far as known to the petitioner, are
as follow s, to-w it; Matilda Anderson,
his dying breath, “teach papa and mama 1179 East Fifty-fifth Street, L os Angelus, Cal., daughter; Anna Peterson,
to love Thee and Thy Church so that the | 2952 Osceola Street, Denver, Colo.,
sun of happiness may ever shine in their daughter; Christina 'Whitney, 4401 Stew
art St.. Denver, Colo., daughter; Ida
home.” Tho lonesome at times, Mr. and Wiehl, 1656 'Vine Street. Denver, Colo.,
daughter; Julia Ridelle, 811 West
Mrs. Stephens have since found the Twelfth Street, Denver, Colo., daughter;
happine.ss which the world had refused Robert W. Rhodes, 249 Pennsylvania
Street, Denver, Colo., son.
them. They are daily communicants to
Accordingly, notice is also hereby
given that upon said 11th day o f Novem
day and take pleasure in assisting ber, 1918. or the day to which the hear
Father Hogan in his works of zeal and ing may he continued, the Court will
proceed to receive and hear proofs con
charity.
cerning the heirs o f such deceased, and
will, upon the proofs submitted, enter
a decree in said estate determining who
are the heirs o f such deceased person
and the descent o f the lands, tenements
and hereditaments o f such deceased, at
which hearing all persons claiming to
be heirs at law o f such deceased may
appear and present their proofs.
K ATIE APPLE.
eerine, licorice, aloes, easeara and gen
Executrix.
tian to one quart of slierry wine. Tan

jiresent in small amount.

R E G IS T E R .

BROADW AY PHARM ACY

DR. FENTON’S ADVICE ON HEALTH
(liy Dr. Tlios. .1. Fenton, 412 ilajestic

C A T H O L IC

Dealer in

T

rue

* FED ERAL PHARM ACY

X

Class of Instruction to Open.
In case the ban is raisetl by tlie civic
authorities on ^Monday next, tlie mem
bers of the class of instructions at the
Catliedral are hereby notified tliat tlie
series will lie resumed immediately tiiat
same evening at 8 o'clock in the ba.se-

Annunciation Pariali
THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY

Fast 34th Ave. and FranklUu
Everything In
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
ment of the Cathedral.
Kodaks and Films, School Supplies and
Sundries.
Tour prescriptions carefully and accur-J
Mrs. Hobday Received Into Church.
ately compounded. W e deliver anywhere.^
Mrs. Esther Beulali Hobday of 2643
Telephone Main 6196.
Stout 'street, who has lieen under instnicPhone Champa 292
tion for six months, made lier profession
M A Y ^ 4 Original Tailor.
in iA A .) 3415 f BAKKDIN ST.
of faith last week. Owing to a threat

Thos. F. Maher
G. Stocking
Telephone Gallup 766

CASSELL’S M ARKET
614-16 Seventeenth Ave.
York 3157.

i M A H E R HARDAA'ARE CO.

P in e G roceries and Meats

Stoves, Ranges, etc..
Furnace and G utter AA’ ork

Free Delivery.

2443-45 Eliot Street.

BROAA’^N

(H ARDW ARE)
Office and Show B oom 2443 E liot Street
Phone Gallup 766
Residence Phone Gallup 1964J

THAT’S ME

COTTON PHARMACY

D. S. R E ID

A. A. GEISLER

Plumbing, Heating and

Pure Quality Drugs, ToUet and Kubbsi
Goods, Patent Mediinnes.

founder of the Blessed .Sacrament Sis success to the efforts of those who work

Ordinary

members

Grocery, Meat Market, Bakery
Phone South 2709.
316 SOUTH BROADWAY

montii; special inemliers 50e a month,
or
a year, and perpetual members con
tribute $40 once for all (or in various in
stalments during the period of one year).

Catholic Church Extension society,
McCormick building, Chicago (constantly
helping Colorado rural congregations).
Bureau o f Catholic Indian Missions,
1326 New York avenue. N. W., W ash
ington, D. C.
Catholic Board for Mission Work
Among Colored People, No. 1, Madison
avenue, New York.
Society for the Propagation o f the
343 Lextngton avenue, New York,
contribute .5c a Faith,
N. Y.

P A R K H IL L P H A R M A C Y
N. A. Steinbrunner, Prop.
23d and Dexter Sts.

Fhone York 4806

P r e s c r ip tio n s C a r e fu lly
C om pounded.

WE DELIVER FREE.

P A R K H IL L G R O C E R Y

I 2902 Irving St.

Fhone Gallup 3067.

I

MURRAY’ S

I

THAT BIG STORE

I

A t W est 32d and Julian

C. A. W Y L IE , Prop.

4620 E. 23d Ave.

QaUnp 372; QaUnp 2775; QaUnp 2000

St. leo’3 and St. EttzabeOi’s '
_______________ I________________________ )

Henry Cordes
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Auditorium Pharmacy

Phone York 3400

W e carry a fu ll line o f groceries and
meats and respectfully solicit your
patronage.
Your Plumber’s No., York 6943.
P a r k H ill

Phones:
P lu m b in g

&

H e a tin g

C om pany

W. H. Singleton, Managed.
Satisfactory W ork at a Beasonahle Price
4630 B. 2Sd Ave.
N ight No. Main 4893
Work Called For
and Delivered

M. Reed,
Prop.

Clea ni ng — L E A D E R — D yei ng
All Work Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Fhone Y ork 2774.
4614 E. 23d Ave.

Cor. 13th and Curtis Sts.
I Phone Champa 383
Denver, Colo.

THE SHOE REPAIR SHOP
j

Leaders in Quality and Liow PriOM.

* ROBERT HOUTMAN. Prop.

I Cor. Speer Boulevard and Stout Street

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY 0 0 .
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Best C om fed Meats.
Orders called for and promptly delivered
818-816 Santa Fe Drive,
n o n e Bonth 116.
Orders Called for.
Prompt DeUverr.
Fish and Game in Seasoo.

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY 0 0 .
GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
VEGETABLES, ETC.
Phones: Etouth 1792-1793.
734-736 SAVTA FB DBZVB

The Rio Grande Fuel & Feed Co,
Elmer H. Peterson, Prop.
901 SANTA FE D R IV E

Phone South 5<

Coal, Wood, Kay, Oraln, Floor, Cement,
Flaster.
Yard: 1st Ave and Santa Fe Drive.

IEverything in the building line.
I

Phone Aurora 14.
Res. 2961 Curtis. Phone (Jhampa 3630.
Residence Hours, 6 to 7 P. M.

Does the Propagation of the Faith
.Prescriptions Correctly Compounded.
Hardware, Farm Implement! ft Snppliea
train and send missionaries?
3221 Downing Ave.
Phone Champa 638
Dlttleton, Colo.
Fhone U ttleton 61
Xo. its aim is not to provide workers
for that "iiil.
Why are we asked to assist mission
aries with money?
Because now, as in the time of Our
Lord, it is to the poor that the Gospel
is preached, and they liave no mcan.s to
support their jiastors, build and main
tain ohurohea, schools, liospituls, etc.
What alms does the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith request from
its members?

UP-TO-DATE

C. W. Cotton, Mgr.

St. Jaies Parish

for tlie nii.ssion field, Init to assist those
wlio have been trained and sent Iiy tlie
aiitlioritics of the Chiircli.
How does it assist them?
Ill two ways—by prayers and alms.
Why should we pray for missionaries?
BiH'ause Our Lord lias taiiglit us to
say: “Tliy Kingdom Come,” which is
the expression of a desire that Onr
Ixird’s Kingdom on Eartli, or His niurch,
1)6 extended over the whole world; eonsoquently, we must pray that Ood give

«

G. S T O C K IN G
Licensed Master Plum ber

THE FRANKLIN
j
Phone Main 2727
Does the judgment that follows our
E lectric Shoe Repairing Co.
j
Expert
Shoe
Repairing— Quick Service
death take some time, or is it instantan
Finest 12-lb. Prime Leather Used.
eous?
W. H. Hensler
John HenslM
I make old Shoes look like new.
Every man is judged at (he instant
All work guaranteed.
HENSLER BROS.
his soul is separated from the body. In
WALTER EAST
JOE GOLD, Prop.
3417
Franklin.
Phone
Main
7189.
the moment of death, the soul is intern
MODERN PLUMBERS
Wholesale and RetaU Dealer In
ally illuminated regarding its eomlitioii
BemodeUng and Jobbing a Ipealalty
and of its own volition goes to purga
MEATS AND GROCERIES
1449 MABXPOSA IT .
tory, heaven or liell. St. Paul is cited
Phone Main 2267
2300-2306 T.arlmer I t.
Telepkone 1461
by tlieologians in proof, as follows:
“Who shew the vvork of the law written
H. A. HAMES
in their hearts, their eoiiseienee hearing
SAAR BROTHERS
QUALITY AND SERVICE
witness to them, and their thoughts be
Grocery and Market
Cash Grocery
tween themselves aeeusiiig, or also de
Prices Gnaramtsed. Fleass Call and
The Chapin Lumber Company
Olvs Ds a Trial
fending one another, in the day when Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh Roasted Coffee
God sliall judge the .secrets of men by
8702-4 OHAMVA STBEET
j The Home Lumber Yard for Aurora and
.lesiis Christ.” (Rom. ii, 15-16.)
Phone Main 3281
!
Montclair Residents.
Phone Littleton 35.
I

Con .struct io n Co nt met or

J. C. Sunderland, Prop.

Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting
All W ork Guaranteed

ened attack of iiiflueirza she was bap CLEANING. PRESSING, REPAIRING
Independent Cleaner
tized at her home, and will make her
AND DTERNG
2300 YORK ART) COLFAX.
First Holy Communion later.
Ladles’ and Gent's Suits made to order.
Price Reasonable. W ork called
i
Phone Y'ork 5084W.
for and Delivered.
ters. who is devoting a large personal
Shop Phone York 811W
Phone Main 1018.
Res. Phone York 6823J
fortune to missionary work in her order,
MODEL
is an example.
Another example is
V. A. K IS E R
found in a millionaire's daughter who is G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T CO.^ Plum bing, Ga.s F ittin g and H ot
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
now II Discalccd Carmelite iiiin at Santa
AA'ater F itting.
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
Clara, Cal.
3000 Champa Strsst
2210 E, COLFAX AVE.
Riches are usually a hindrance to sal J, Spitzer, Prop.
DENVER, COLO.
vation. Yet they can he made an as
YO RK
31. AY. AA’^ B E R ,
sistance. If one wishes to he perfect,
SH O E R E P A IR IN G
however, lie must follow the advice
1* L U
B I N (^
given by Clirist to the rieh young man—
First-Glass
Workmanship
Contracting and Repairing. Gas Fitting.
difliciilt advice judged by llie -tandaids
1715 East Thirty-first Avenue.
S. B . D eL acy
of time, hut iiivaluabh- when ganged by
------ Phones-----2
3
1
8
E
a s t C o lfa x A v en u e.
SIiop. York 5145.
Re."!., York 4215
eteiiiity.
_______ i ________________________________
tlivist, time after time, warned men
MADISON PHARMACY
M. L. C H 18L E T T
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C h a s. H .
Leckenby
h a s ea rn ed an e x ce lle n t re p 
u ta tion as a p u b lic official.

CHAPTER I—Mark Wallace, a young
officer in the TJoRed States army, la
wounded at the battle of Santiago, m l l o
wandering alone In the jungle be cornea
across a dead man in a hut outside ot
which a little girl Is playing. When ha
Is rescued, he takes the girl to the hospi
tal and announces hie intentlou o f adopt
ing her.
CHAPTER 11—His commanding officer.
Major Howard, telW him that, the dead
man was Hampton, a traHor who sold
war department secrets to an interna
tional gang In Washington, and was de
tected by himself and Kellerman while
they were working In the same office
with him. Howard pleads to bo allowed
to send the child home to hLs wife and
they agree that she shall never know her
father’s shame.

CHAPTER IV.
r

ELE C T H IM

State Treasurer
o n N o v . 5th an d C on tin u e
h is s e r v ic e s o f e c o n o m y and
u n su rp a sse d e fficie n cy .

ADVERTISEMENT.

1 Franklin E. Carringer

I Democratic Candidate for

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
A resident of Colorado for 27 years.
Member House of Representatives,
13th (Jeneral Assembly.
State Senator in the Seventeenth
and Eighteenth General Assemblies.
Is an experienced legislator of
proven worth.
Is a friend of the Farmer; favors a
Rural Credits Law, Old Age Insur
ance, Universal Equal Suffrage, and
an effective Child I.abor Law.
Has the support and friendship of
Organized Lator, and all temperance
forces of the state.
The support and confidence of the
business world in general.
He helped to originate Colorado’s
good roads movement and originated
many other highly beneficial state
laws.
He is strong, upright, honest; a
highly successful business man; and
is an ideal candidate for the office
he seeks.
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T H E F U T U R E OF
COLORADO
Is in your hands. In finishing up the war, and
in meeting the problems of readjustment of
conditions afterward, she faces many grave
problems.
A self-made man who has come

from a

grocery clerkship to the head of a big lumber
business is better able to solve those problems
than a professional politician.
Vote for a man with that record.

W I L L I A M F. Mc C UE
Democratic Candidate for State Senator
ADVERTISEMENT.
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James R. Noland
FOR RE-ELECTION AS

Secretary of State
A n d g u a r a n t e e a c o n t in u a t io n
o f th e e ffic ie n t , e c o n o m ic a l a n d
p a tr io tic c o n d u c t o f th e a ffa ir s
o f th a t o ffic e fo r a n o th e r tw o
years.

D o not experiment with men
who are inexperienced
R E-ELEC T

JAMES R. NOUND
A n d k e e p an e x p e r ie n c e d , c o m 
p e t e n t m a n o n th e jo b . P r o v e n
fr ie n d o f o r g a n iz e d la b o r a n d o f
e v e r y m a n a n d w o m a n w h o to ils
f o r a liv in g .
V O V E

J A M E S

R.

FO R
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For Secretary of State
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And the years passed, aud Mark
Wallace grew grayer and older, and
more set and dispirited, v/ith long al
ternating Intervals of resignntiou,
when he took life as he found It and
was satisfied. But he always came
out of these into brief periods of un
rest, with the sense that he had awak
ened from some lethargy that was
damning his soul as the alkali and the
winds of the plains hod Hcatued his
face and taken the last particle of his
youth, away.
Now in Texas, now in Arizona, uov/
In some lonely herder post in tlio
freezing Northwest, he remained a cap.
tain. He had no friends In Washing
ton. In time— in long time ho wonUI
reach his majority, no doubt, to bo re
lieved soon after, and waddle, wltli
stout old majors of his owu age. Into
ornate clubs in army center.s not quite
so far removed from civilization, He
looked upon this prospect with ironical
patience, and now and then asked
himself the unanswerable question
why he had remained in the army.
Eleanor was grown up and domiciled
permanently In Colonel Howard’s town
house, and her letters had giown more
Infrequent and perfunctory, until their
arrival became a quarterly affair In
stead of a monthly event, and not al
ways that, either.
And by and by the feeling came
over Mark that If ever he were to seo
her again there would remain no com
mon link between them, -P'rom doubt
ing his future he had como to doubt
himself. He doubted whether the des
ert life had not blunted him, bliinicd
his finer instincts, and made him unfit
for social life— certainly rendoreil him
unfit for the guardianship of u young
girl.
But that he had relinquished to Ijolonel Howard— grudgingly hut uneorapromisingly. Never In any of his let
ters did he put forward tlio shadow
of his former claim.
Then, swiftly, and unoxpeeledly,
chance turned and beckoned him.
It came In the form of a letter from
Colonel Howard, the first In two years.
Howard had, in the past, repeatedly
tried to Induce Mark to take advantage
of opportunities that he had put before
him, but Mark had refused stubbornly,
until the Major had given him up In
disgust. Howard did not know, and
Mark did not himself understund, the
underlying Idea in his owu mind, the
sense of subdued rancor against the
man who had robbed him of Plleanor,
coupled with the sense of sacrifice,
that he might withdraw all his claims
on the child.
Now, however, Howard made one
more attempt.
“I want you to think this proposi
tion over as quickly as possible,” he
wrote, "not for my sake or yours, but
because your duty Is to take the job.
With war with Germany In plain view
to the Initiated, there are great things
doing in Washington, aud I’ve been
offered my old post at the mobilization
department, which has been enlarged
beyond all knowledge. Your work In
the West is better known than you
think, Wallace, and we want you here.
Wire If you can, and come by the first
train. This Is official, so don’t wait
for divisional notification, which may
take days.”
The letter reached Mark in one of
his periods of helpless despondency.
Impulsively he wired back, accepting,
regretted as soon as the message had
been dispatched, but packed his suit
case, turned over the command to the
senior lieutenant, and took the train
for Washington.
As he went East the years seemed
to fall from him like a dream. It was
a frozen labyrinth In which he seemed
to have been wandering; he seemed lo
come to himself with a consciousness
of years wasted, but of years of action
ahead.
Colonel Howard gazed curiously at
him as he rose from his desk In the
war office and grasped his hands.
“I should never have known you,
Wallace,” he said.
What he was thinking was, “Good,
Lord, how the years have eaten Into
him !”
“Don’t think that your work has
been unrecognized,” he said, after a
few minutes of desultory chatting. “It
has been, and I know that recognition
Is coming to you In the fullest meas
ure. You are to work under me' here;
It’s a big scheme that we are prepar
ing, my boy, and only Kellerman and I,
and yourself, will be acquainted with
all the details, outside of the depart
mental head. You remember Keller
man?”
Mark nodded, trying to piece to
gether the pictures of the past.
“W e are working out the moblllzatloD JiIaM for the firs^cqnUngent, af

P a g e S eren .

evening clothes and'wennrawn to the
dining room of the Congressional. Al
most the first face he saw w’as that of
a man of his class; within a few min
utes Mark Wallace was seated at the
dinner table with a merry party of old
friends and new acquaintances. And
the years had slipped away from him.
On the next morning, wffien he took
up his duties. It was with the sense
that he was no longer a stranger.
Washington was ready to extend her
welcome to him. A t the Army club,
to which he was posted by Colonel
Howard, he found himself, much to his
surprise, often the center of a respect
ful audience, eager to hear of the work
of the army in the forlorn outposts of
the West. He discovered, too, with
surprise, that he was by no means as
unknown as he had Imagined himself
to be.
Then there were Invitations that had
to be accepted, receptions and dinners;
yet through It all Mark waited for the
charmed day when the house In Massa
chusetts circle was to be opened, dis
playing the princess of his Imagination,
the little child of the hillside, the
schoolgirl, grown into the image of his
dreams,

ter I f reaches 'France?’ Howard 'con
tinued. “It’s a bigger scheme than
anything we knew In the past. You’ll
act as my subordinate and have an In
timate knowledge of the details— a sort
of understudy, In fact, but with a good
(To be continued.)
deal of initiative as well. And If war
comes, as It is sure to come, we’ll be
sent over on the first transport, to pre
T e a c h in g S is te rs
pare things for the troops. Ah, Kel
lerman, here’s Wallace, newly arrived G o O u t a s N u r s e s .
In several of the cities of the Cleveland
to take over his duties.”
Diocese,
notably Youngstown and CanMark saw not the slightest change In
Kellerman since the days of the Cuban
war. Kellerman was. just as florid as
ever, just as burly, with the same rath
er sinister way of glancing; his black
hair was unthinned and untouched
with gray. He had borne the years
much better than Mark.
If Kellerman reciprocated Mark’s
feelings, he showed no sign of It in his
cordial handgrip.
“W e were glad to get you, Wallace,”
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JOHN I. MULLINS
“ You'll Excuse Me For a Moment”
he sold. “You’ll excu.se me for a mo
ment, I’m sure.”
lie drew Colonel Howard aside in
conversation, while Mark twirled his
fingers and looked out of the window
Into the busy hive of the capital,' and
tried to make himself believe that It
was all true.
When Kellerman had gone the Colo
nel Invited Mark to- sit down, and
launched into business.
“I must tell you that It’s a pretty
stiff job that we’re tackling, Mark,”
he said. “To begin with, we’re a sort
of nucleus of the whole organization.
W e’re In touch with every division.
W e have to have the whole thing at
our fingers’ ends— and It’s mainly a
matter of ships, animals, and trans
port. And, to cap the climax, you can
Imagine what a nest of Intrigue and
espionage Washington has become In
these days. And, as neutrals— osten
sibly neutrals— we can do nothing to
put an end to It.”
He stretched out his finger and
pointed toward the big safe between
the windows.
“Any one of some (two hundred pa
pers there, Mark, would give a valu
able clue," he said. “Every night, when
work Is finished, your task will be to
open the safe, take out the inner case
containing these documents, add those
on which you have been working, in
cluding every waste sheet and every
scrap of the day’s blotting paper, and
have the day porter convey them,
under your personal supervision, to
the strong room, where you and either
the General, myself, or Kellerman,
will place them In the safety vault. In
the morning the same procedure is re
versed. And that Is why I insisted
on our getting you, Mark. I knew you,
and I don’t know the hundred of other
officers of impeccable character whom
we could have secured. W e can’t run
risks— we simply can’t. That’s why
It has to be just you and Kellerman
and I. We had our lesson In the old
days, you know.”
He frowned at the remembrance,
and then answered Mark’s unspoken
question with another.
“Where are you staying, Wallace?”
“At the Congressional."
“Well, I want you to come and stay
with us as soon as we’re settled. W e’ve
rented a house In Massachusetts circle,
and move in on the first of the month.
Eleanor and Mrs. Howard are still In
New York, but they’re coming here in
about ten days’ time— just as soon as
I can get the house ready for them.
Eleanor is dying to see you, and Mrs.
Howard has the pleasantest remem
brances, of course. And now I’m going
to take you to the Brigadier.”
The short Interview with the head
of the department confirmed Mark’s
Impressions as to the businesslike na
ture of the plans of the war office.
Mark w’ent home. He was re.solved, al
though he had not told the Colonel,
not to become his guest— at least not
unless he found that he could take up
his life again where he had dropped it,
years before.
And then— but what
was the use of speculating? He went
home to his hotel.
He was surprised to find how easily
he seemed to fit Into his environment
when he donned his long-neglected
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M Y P L A T F O R M : “ I shall pass through this world but once. A n y good,
therefore, that I can do, or any kindness that I can show to any human l^ in g ,
let me do it now. Let m e not defer or neglect it, for I shall not pass this w ay
again.
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D istrict
Judge
Thirty yeans a resident of Denverlive years’ cxjierience on the bench in
Colorado—for a considerable time, and
until .lanuHiy, 1917, pre.siding Judge of
the West Side Court, he invites investi
gation of his record.
Believes in equal justice to all. with
out prejudice as to race, color, religiou
or party.
On the official Irnllot, Ids name is
I.ABT on the li.st of candidates for
District Judge.
If you lielieie liim worthy aud well
qualifte(l, he solicits your vote and
friendly influence as your choice for one
of the five Judges.
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Death and Funeral Notices
By The Olinger Mortuary
FELICIANA VE1S8A of 1:117 West
Il.jth avenue was buried Monday in
Mount Olivet.
JOSEPH NEilETZ of Arvada was
biiried Monday moniing in Mount Oli
vet.
ROSA AMATO of 2013 Fox was sent
to Milwaukee for interment.
FR-VNK KROLL of 4720 High was
Iniried Saturday in Mount Olivet.
JACOB AUilTO of 3839 Lowell boule
vard will be buried Thursday in Blount
Olivet.

OBITUARY.
JOHN F. SULLIN'AX, 3302 Boulevard
F, who was stricken with influenza a
week ago, died at his home at midnight
Saturday. He had been Imntiiig several
days lieLire and contracted a severe cold
which dcvelopeil into influenza.
Air. Snllivan was born in Worcester,
Ala.ss., 28 years ago and was tlie son of
tlie late P. J. Sullivan. He*”was einployeil
a> a locomotive engineer on the Colorado
& Southern and was active in the rail
road brotheiiiood. He was also a mem
ber of the Knigbts'of Cidmnbns.
-Mr. Sullivan leaves an aunt, .Miss Delia
SiiHivan, with whom be made his liome,
:ind a sister, Aliss Mary Snllivan. a
tcaclicr in tlie public school.s.
ANGIOLINA CUMEXJ:LLU of Welby
was buried Alonday from Afount Carmel
cliureli, with interment in Mount Olivet.
JOHN VUIHvO of 4584 Ixigaii was
buried AloiidayiAifteriioon in Mount Oli
vet, after services at St. .Joseph’s Polish
clnirch.
AIARY 80XELL0 of 3449 Afariimsa
was buried Tuesday afternoon in Alount
Olivet, after services at Alount Cariind
churcli.
JAMES F. JEXXIXGS of l(i(il Wash
ington died at Gilman, Colo.; son of
Peter Jennings and brother of Nellie,
Charles. William and Henry .lennings,
Mrs. .1. B. Hottcl and Airs. Elizalietb
-Mowrey. The funeral was held Alonday
morning, with Alass at tlie Cathedral.
AHCHAEL DUFF was buried Alonday
witli interment in Afount Olivet.
WALTER WHITE of im4 Ibnerson was
buried Sunday morning from W . P.
Horan & Son’s, with intcniienf at Alount
Olivet.
ANELU) SAXTtlXASTO of 2958 Fox
.street died in tlie ambulance of Sjianish
influenza while being ruslied to tlie eminty ho.-ipital. He was buried Sunday after
noon in .Mount Olivet, after services at
•Mount Carmel ehurcli.
AXfJElJXA \'ILLAXO of 3439 Afari|)osa was buried Sunday afternoon in
Mount OHvet.
CH.ARLES DlSTASr of 312(1 Osage
street was buried Sunday afternoon in
.Mount Olivet.
EMMA C. S.Mrnr of .-LMO Columbine
strw-t was buried Sunday morning, witli
Afass at Annnneiation clmrcli.
WALTER W. BURKE of (13 Penn.sylvania street was buried Saturday morn
ing, witli .Mass at St. Jo.sepli's cliureli
and interment in Mount Olivet.
CHARLE.S HEATON was buried Tues
day from Spillane’s, with interment in
Mount Olivet.
C1<:LIA POPPISII of 3!)38 AVewatta
street was buried TncMlay morning from
Annnneiation elinrch. with internient at
Mt. Olivet.
s
CATIIERl.VE AIATl’ RO of Colonido
Springs was buried 'Fuesday moniiiig in
-Mount Olivet.
THOMAS .1. M’DEMOTT of 22tl8 Clevebiiid place will be buried in Alount Olivet
Friday, after Mass at the Cathedral.
AIARY VETO of 3254 Navajo will be
buried in Alount Olivet today after serv
ices at Mt. Carniel cliureli.
ANNA HOFFAIAN was buried in
Mount Olivet AVeilnesday, after Mass at
the Cathedral.
AfRS. NORA Af. WALSH will l>e buried
in Alount Olivet Thursday, after Alass
at St. Francis de Sales’ church.
HAltY KATHRYN HARIIARA KERWIN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph AV.
Kerwin, was buried from Hartford &
McConaty's Tiie.sday, with internient in
Mount Olivet.
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The Sisters of Cliarity of St. Joseph’s T»iiis Liciiing, at Camp Jackson, S. C.;
hospital are deeply bereaved over the Henry Lieniiig of Seiieea, Kan.: Frank
ileath of Sister Alary Lorena, who died Hiening and Albert l.iening. both of
at the institution last Saturday morning whom live with their mother, and three
at 11:15, a victim of pneumonia super- sisters, Emma, Alvina and Marie, who
iiiducetl by Spanish inliueiiza.
Sister also live with Airs. Lienfng.
Alary Ixirena was a registerexl pharma
'File funeral was held AVedne.sday from
cist. She was a lively and jovial sister St. Elizalieth’s cluireh, with interment at
and was the sunshine of the convent. .Mount Olivet.
She was well ])reparpd for death and was
fully resigned to God’s holy will. Father
William Higgins led the proyers for the iLUKE GILLIGAN, PROMINENT
MINING MAN, IS KILLED
dying as she passed away, witli the 1
Sisters answering.
One of the pioneer niining iiien of Colo
Sister Alary I»rena was l>oin in Ire
land 3<J years ago and was professed as rado, Luke (tilligan, Sr., was killed last
a sister at Ijeavenworth, Kan., sixteen TInirsday at the Orient mine in the San
years ago, coming then to St. Joseph’s, Luis valley. He was inspecting iron ore
where she had been stationed ever since. as it came out of a mine and was stand
She was a capable and enthusiastic ing on a track, when a mine car struck
worker. She has a sister in the same him from the back and practically cut
order. Sister Alary Perpetua of St. Ann’s off one of bis leg.s. He was rushed to
liospital. Anaconda, Alont., and a cousin A'illa Grove on a band ear and a .special,
in the St. Joseph order in Kansas'City. train was summoned from Salida, but
Requiem Alass was sung in the liosiri- he died of loss of blood before it ar
tal ehapel On Monday morning and tire rived.
Air. Gilligan was bom in Ireland, com
ah.solution was pronounced over the body
on Monday afternoon, with interment in ing from there when he was 17 years
old. He went to Lcadville, Colo., thirtyAfount Olivet.
St. Joseph’s*.hospital has lost three live years ago and was associated with
nurses within the last week of pneu suoli men as Samuel D. Nicholson, John
monia. Two of the training school stu Benson and Jolin B. AIorrisse3' in sinking
dents, Alisses Wyman and Behkd, were some of the largest mines in the state.
direct martyrs to duty, having contract He was noted over the state for his min
ed influenza while nursing dangerously ing inspection work and has been con
ill patients. Tlie other nurse victims are nected witli the Colorado Fuel & Iron
recovering, as well as several oilier sis company for the past thirty years.
ters who have been ill.
The funeral was held o« Tuesda.v
---------j morning from tlie Cathedral. Air. C.illiStudent Nurse Dies.
j tJnn is siirvivwl by liis wife, three sons,
Aliss Alollie AA’yman. 2.S, died last week |Frank (Jilligan of Aiiroru, .Tames Cilliat St. Joseph’s hospital of pneumonia, |KU'b Luke Gilligan. Jr., who is in the
following an attack of iiiflnenza. Ali.ss 1United Sta*^es ariiiy dental corps at l/)s
AA'yman had lieen in training at the luis- |Angeles, Cal.: and live daughters, Alr.s.
pital since a year ago last July. Slie j Peter Hornois of Salida. Colo.. Mrs.
come here from Nebraska. Her parents, j James O’Kehii of Denver. Airs. Fred Didiii
Mr. and Airs. .T. T. AA’yimiii, reside in i of Denver, and Pearl and Afildred GillFCarlton, Ore.
*
Igu"' formerly of Denver anil now of-Lbs
Angeles. Air. Gilligan was a relative
Nurse is Flu AHctim.
Aliss Pearl Behiel of Alonte A'ista, a of the late Thos. F. \YalsIi, iiiillionaire
student nurse at St. Joseph’s hospital, niining ninn.
died of pneumonia, superinduced by
Phones; Gallup 178, Gall.up 183
Spanish influenza,, on 'Tuesday night,
liaving contracted the disease while nurs
ing a patient. She was a studious and
&
C o .
earnest girl. 'The body was sent to J . B . G a r v i n
Afonte Vista v-esterday.
Prospective Red Cross Nurse Dies.
D R U G G IS T S
Aliss Alina Elizaladli Lieiiing, 24, a grad
uate of St. .To.sepli’.s, who bad receiitl.v re 2401 W. 32d Ave.
Denver, Colo.
ceived an appointment for over,<eas duty
as a nurse w’ith the Red Cross, died at St.
BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF
Joseph’s hospital from pneumonia, fol
lowing four days’ illness. The disease T H E A M E R IC A N F U E L &
was not superinduced by Spanish influ
FEED CO.
enza. Aliss Liening was horn in Denver
and attended St. Elizjibeth’s and St.
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.
Mary’s academy, .'^lie s]>ent two years at
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
Alaniial Training high school and, three
years ago, entereit the St. .Joseph’s
Training school.
Slie was graduated
from tliat in.stitution last June. She was
exjieeting to leave for overseas training
with the Red Cross on Nov. 15.
She is survived by her widowed
mother. Airs. AL E. Liening. 322 South
Emerson street; four brothers, Corp.

Phone Main 2483

Funeral Directors

1451 Kalamath St.

M. (yEBEFID, President

W. C. HANSEN, Secretary

THE SAMMY W ILL APPRECIATE

A MILITARY

WRIST

WATCH OR AN EMBLEM RING
selected from the stock o f the

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
The Store o f Q uality
8 2 7 F ifte e n th S t.
M ABOARBT OKXBFBi, Tr*aaur«r

P h on e

M a in

6 4 4 0

W. J. KSRAVIN, Vice Preaidem

4201 Josephine st.

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

C o r. Lorimer and 2 3 d Sts.

T h u rsd a y, O ctob er 31, 1918.
SPLENDID CHARITY SH0V7N BY
SODALITY AND EtISS KANE.

Tiie ATarried Ladies’ Sodality of the
Sacred Heart chiircli snowed commend
able charity this week v hen, thru its di
rector, Father Bniekcr, S.J., it paid ten
dollars to The Register, lo send this pa
per for a year to Sacred tl?p't orplmiiage, Pueblo; the Sisters of I.lerc.v’s no
vitiate, Aurora; one of the snuilier Cath
olic hospitals of the slate, and two arm\’
officers in France, who v ill pass it along
to Catholic boj's— a v ey s igges^^ed by
the government to keep up the sjiirits of
our flghter.^
Lieut. Chaplain Julius
Bahst, our Denver hero jiiiest, i,s to get
one, and a major sclecled by 1 atlier
Briic'cer the other.
Kiss AI. E. Kane of AbJena, Kan., sent
a six months’ snbaeription for the sol
diers “over there,” the paper to be sent
to K. of C. Secretary 'jiioma.s Ijaliej',
who will see that it gets around. \’v'e
thank these generous .s di.scrihcra, A'e
there any more? A few in.stilution.s : :id
many soldiers are stiF lo he laken ei.re
of.

The many friends of Airs. James L.
Dempsey, formerly of this city, will be
greatly shocked to learn of lier death,
which occurred October 16 at ber borne
near Ottumwa, Iowa, where slie had been
residing the past few years. Hattie was
a typical Colorado girl, having been born
near Sterling and having s|)ent most of
her life in Denver. She was a popular
worker in lodgi' circles and leaves many
friends to mourn her loss. She was a
convert to the Catholic faith, being bap
tized and married by our lute Monsignor
Robinson. Her funeral was conducted
by Rev. Father Hogan of Ottumwa. She
is survived by her husband, who has the
sympathy of all who know them.

The ideal coal for range, grate and furnace.
STEAM OOAX. FOB EUZZaDIBOS d j m AFA BTH EK T KOX7SES

T H E C A M B R IA N C O A L C O M P A N Y
1733 Wcilt Thirteenth Avenue.
Phone 1(M5 and 1046
(Government Price* at Time o f Delivery
.\I)\ERTLSKMENT.

W m . H .
( C A P .)

Andrews
For District Judge

DAA'ID O’BRIEN. Prop.

On The Demouatic Ticket

Notwithstanding the great advance In
all kinds o f merchandise we can still
sell

William H. (Cap.) Andrews, candi
date for District Judge on the Demo
cratic Ticket, lias practiced law in
Denver for over 35 years; his record
a.s an honorable, upright citizen is
above reproach, and he is well quali
fied for the office he seeks, owing no
political debts to anyone. He is a
true American, having given two sons
to “Uncle Sam” to help banish the
Hun, and regrets today that his years
will not permit him to take an active
part in this war.

6TYXJ8K AND DI!FDin}ABX.E
RA TS, CAPS, SHIBTS, ETC.
at reasonable prices. The new Pall
styles; shapes and coloi-s are now in.
1 1 1 2

1 6 th

S tre e t

The Big D. Sc T. Tower is Across the
Street from O’Brien’s.

REGISTER WANT ADS
WANTED— Position a.s Ivausckeejier
for priest, in or out. of cilj'. Conipetent.
Mrs. Khrabeth Aliller, Si., I.osa’s Con
vent.

VOTE FOR HIM NOVEMBER 5TH

ADVERTISEMENT.

S.

YOUNG WOMAN de.sircs jmsition as
housekeeper in Catholic familj'. (Compe
tent, capable of taking full charge. Good
reference.s. Phone South 37G4W.

Candidate on D em ocratic
Ticket fo r R e-E lection as

FOR SALE!—-Nearly C-room brick house,
exceUent location for small Catholic fam
ily. Modern except furnace. Alust Le
sold. Make an offer. See Mr. Colfer,
3537 Franklin St., evcnir.gs.

Justice of the
Suprem e
Court

FOR RENT— Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $4 to $S \.cekiy. 1J58
Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like ; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
dry, steam heated in winter; conveniently
near stores, school, Cathedral, eliurch,
academj’, the capitol and Civic ('-enter
parks. Take 13th ave. car 33 at depot
or elsewhere.
ASSIST the Catholic proas b.y beooming a volunteer correspondent. Leo XIII,
Pius X and Benedict XV liave all emjiliasized t b ' necessitj' of Catholic papers.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY—Owner re
tiring from business, offers for ,4‘25,000
\furnished apartment lioii.se yielding in
I 1917, wlieii rates Avere I o a v , above all cxI penses, .5 per cent on oAer ^c>6,000. Cash
1required, $15,000. Premises are located
Ion Capitol Hill, conAeiiieiit to Cathedral,
St. Alary’s Academy, stores, i csf aurants,
garagi-8. picture s I io a v s , school, etc. Tlie
State Capitol and civic i>:irks and also
retail business center an- within Avalkiiig
distance. Street cars to and from Union
Depot pass the house. Address Box 7S4.
DeiiA'cr.

Fbooa Main 8421

D R . J . J. O ^ N E IL — D e n h s f
1«U and OaUforsto BtMata

H a r r is o n
W h ite

I ELOCUTION teacher will give lessons
I to girl in exchange for service^ as guide.
IHomo for Adult Blind, 1316 Bannock.

Houra: I to 11, 1 to I.

■utta Tt9 iCMk

CAMBRIANLUMP

O’Brien’s Hat Store

H is decisions have been
on broad lines and free o f
any partivsuii ttiiut.
He is a ti’sted im blic ser
vant, fair, honorable ami
courageous.
ADVERTISEMENT.

V O T E R S

O F D E N V E R
V

Read Carefully the following list of Dem
ocratic Candidates on the County
Ticket. Compare them with the
candidates on any other ticket
and then vote accordingly,
November S, 1 9 1 8 .
D e m o c r a t ic C o u n ty T ic k e t

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855

B la k e

S tre e t.

P hones

M a in 5 1 3 6 - 5 1 3 7

C O N G R E S S
J o h n

Our reputation demands that

L e o

[i]

S ta ck

vre distribute only

The Best Milk and Cream
HIGH-CLASS SERVICE

416
U P -T O -D A T E

D IS T R IC T
W illia m

RODGERS PRINTING AND STATIONERY CO.

Hackethal Bros.

E V E R Y T H IN G IN D R U G S

R E G IS T E R .

SISTER AND NURSES MARTYRS IN FLU WAVE;
SR.MARYLORENAREGISTERED PHARMACIST

CARL NIKOL, linsband of Klvera i
Nikol, son-in-law of Mr. and Airs. Stan- j
china, was buried Sunday, with inter- '
M. Q Hefner, Propr.
ment in Alount Olivet.
CATHERINE M’GABA' of 2324 West |
Twenty-sixth avenue was burieil Eridav i
th e Best Tahn fs t Your M o m t .
morning in Alount Olivet, after services :
in St. Hoininic’s cliureli.
'
IDA ZARLK.MiO of 3634 Lipan was,
buried
Wedne>.lav
aftei noon
from j
Mount ( ariiiel cliureli with iiileniicnt in '
.Mount Olivet.
,
AIAUY SONELLO of 3449 Mariposa;
was buried Tuesday afternoon from:
.Mount Carmel clinreli. with inteniieiil at |
Mount Olivet.
We have
w .i .
'iJ
ANTON KCMAR of 5173 Clarkson will ;
Greenlee
stood the
be burieil Thursday muniiug, with Mass ;
Presidem
test of
at St. .loseph's churcli. Globcvillc. and in- ;
Geo. A. Ik
time. Es
terment at Alount Olivet.
Greenlee
tablished
REGINA NAIJj was Imried Friday,
Treaiurer
1874.
witli interment at Alount Olivet.
1
AIKS. NORINK GEARY, wife of AVil- |
liam Gear.v of 354 Lincidn street, was i
buried from Sacred Heart ehureli AIoiidav, with intenm-iit at Alount Oiivet.
;
( IIARLES HEATON of Cleveland was |
buried Tuesday in Mount Olivet, after i
services at Sacreil Heart elinrcb.
.TAAIES E. (X)KCOKAN, infant .son of
Mr. and Airs. John Corcoran. 4848 New
ton. waij buried October 27 in Mount
Olivet.
j
MARY ’FONINl.CHENALof 1858 M’elton street was buried from the Cathe
MONUMENTS AND
dral Sunday, with internient at Mount ^
Olivet.
MAUSOLEUMS
AIKHAFiL DUNNE of (Ireemv.ood. N. i
Y., was buried in Alount Olivet Monday. '
Office and Works
PETER (JORMLEY, agid SO, of Raw- .
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
lins, \Yyo., father of Airs. Rose Luuiidon, '
Phone Main 1815
Ann Gormley, John Gormley, of Denver; ■
Mrs. Helen Booth, I/is Angeles, died at '
the l.aundoii home, 738 East Tenth. 'File
The Oldest and Most Reliable Agents for
funeral was held from the Caflieilrul FiiHotel Help In the West.
dai', with interment at Mount Olivet.
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere
(’OHN KLUN of 6.54 Elgin jdaee died ;
when R. R. Fare Is Advanced.
Octola-r 21. 'Five funeral was held from i
St. .loseph’s eliurch 'Fliur.silny, with in- !
terment at Mount OliAet.
C A N A D IA N
Mrs. S. M. Shea.
Airs. S. AI. Shea of Kansas Citt’ ; Kan., |
E M P L O Y M E N T
foniierl_v a nieinber of the old (’Htbedral ,
)>ai'ish. died at St. Joseph’s hospital of
pneumonia October 21. Airs. Shea in the
A G E N C Y
early pioneer daj’s was a memlier of the
Ifaln 48(.
1626 Larimer.
old ('atliedral choir and was an artist
Denver, Colo.
and imisician of abilit_v. Her many oldBstabllebed 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop.
time friends will miss her annual visits
to Colorado. Airs. (Voft, her estimable
aunt and eomjianion on her annual trips,
will accompany the remains to her home
in Kansas tJtj’. Alay her soul re.st in
)>eac<s.
Maj. John J. Quinn.
Alajor John .1. Quinn, prominent in
Main 090.
Denver, Cel*
Denioeratic politics, died at ],<‘adville and
was Imried OcIoIkt 29. He is survived
JAMES SWEENEY.
by Ids widow, imie ehildren and one
brother. Two sons are in tlie army, one
in Erunee.
D R . J. J. M E E H A N
Thomas J. Foley Dead.
Air. and Airs. O. L. Petlipier of 18(KJ
South Sherman have received word of
PYORRHEA & ORAL PROPHYLAXIS
the death of their hrotlier-in-law, Thomas
Hours 9-12 a. m., 1-5 p. m.
.1. Folev’ of Omaha. Air. Koley resided in
SUITE 501 MACK BLK.
PH. M. 5265
Omaha forty jears and was prominently
10th and California.
known in Denver and all thru the Rocky
Alimntain region. He is survived liy his
Theo. Hickethal
G«o. Hacketh*] widow, a sister of .Mrs. Pettipier; three
sons. Sidney in France with tlie arniy.
and 'FhoniatqpJr., and Alorris. of Omaha:
two daiigdiWs, Alarie and Vivian, of
TWO STORES:
Omaha. 'Flie funeral will be held ThnrsComer 8th Ave. and Jason St.
daj-.
Third Ave and Elati St.
Mrs. James L. Dempsey Dead.
open Day and Night

BILLS

C A T H O L IC

G e o rg e

J U D G E S

H . A n d r e w
F , D u n k le e

J o h n

I. M u llin s

J o h n

A .

1 5 th Street, Bet. Glenarm and Tremont.
P R IN T IN G , E N G R A V IN G

AND

D E S IG N IN G

Bargains in 'TypcAvriter Papers, Carbon Papers, Scratch Pads, Etc.
Phone Main 7319
ADVERTISEMENT.

F o s te r

W illia m

P e rry

D . W r ig h t

S E N A T O R S

C lin e

Democratic Candidate For

State Senator
W as four years Assistant D istrict Attorney, ( ' { nc a ll
scpiaro deal.
“ Ask any judjit’ about liis ability. x\.sk juiy pro.swot-Cil
iiiau about his fairm 'ss.'’
,
( i l V E H IM A V O T E H O A 'E M B E R 5 T ir .
ADVERTISEMENT.

JOHNH.DENISON
.lutlti'e o f the D istrict Court,

OF D E N V E R
t ’A N D ID A T E FO R

Judge of Supreme Court
R E P U B L IC A N T IU K E T .
Prartieed in Denver 1881— 1912.
Judge o f D istrict Court o f Denver 1912— 1918.
N om inated by the B ar o f D enver for the D istrict
Court, by the B ar o f the 8tate for the Suju’cme Court.

F oster
W illia m
A rth u r

C lin e

F . M cC u e
D . M e y e r

J a m e s J . S u lliv a n

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S

C le m e n t F. CrovYley
W illia m T . D u n can
T h o m a s F. E a g a n
A n n ie P. H y d e r
S id n e y E . Johnson
Guy K nox
P ran k iM ancini
C h a r le s A . N a s t
M ilto n M . S ch a y er
T h o m a s 0 . S p a cey
D an V a n d e r m e u le n
N o ra B . W r i g h t

mm.

